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LUTHER'S SOCIAL ETHICS I1f CONTRAST TO ROD'S AS<m!ICISII 

"For· I am not ashamed ot the gospel ot Ohl'in: tor 1 t 

1s the powe1' ot God unto ealvat1on to e.ery one tbat _be

lieveth; to the Jew fl1'at, and alao to the G1'9ek. Pol! 

therein 1a the righteouaneaa ot God nvealed froa faith to 

faith: ae it la written. The JtlSt, ehall live b7 faith." 

Romana 1, 16.lV) When llartln Lut!M!l'• uder the enl1chten1q 

gulda.noe of God•a Hol7 S,Plrlt, oame to the true unde1'8'tand-

1ng of this Scripture pasaace. t.he pm of the Ohuroh'a 

reformation beoame aot1••· Thoup Luther had alrea~ 1n 

1512 reoeived hla Doctor'• title, he had at t~t, time not 

79t oome t.o the true knowledge and underatandlnc of the doc

trine of Justification by faith alope. But when onoe thla 

truth did beoome clear in· his mind then all Scripture '\ook 

on a new meaning for him. Luther delved further into the 

inspired word. Blt by bit the soalea fell from hia e79a. 

And aa he more and more 9a11 the truth of the .Juatifloatlon 

b7 faith, 80 he also saw more and more how the ohuroh ot 

l 



Bome waa ve111ng thle tru.t.h. 

"Luther brought. back the pul'e doctrine ot Just.1t1oa

t1on: that., above all, made him .the Reformer ot the 
l 

a 

Ohuroh." By oareylng out the 1mpl1oat1ona of t.hla Sorlp-

tural truth 1n its relation t.o the rest o'f Roman t.heoloa 

Luther once and for all broke the power of the Roman pap9.07. 

Other l'eformera had failed and. Luther auooee4e4 in h1a Ref

ormation because he struck. at the root ot the problem and 

undermined the foundat1ona upon whioh Rome's whole diabol

ical system of th.eology rested. Luther suo~ee·ded beoauae 

he destroyed Rome's· aacerdotal1sm and aaaramentaliam .. 

Luthel' broke the power of the f ·lrst of these, aaoe~ 

dotal1sm. in his "Open Let·ter. to the Christi.an N~b1l1ty of 

the German Nation" of Augv.at 1620. Up until this time the 

Roman churoh had been able to guard herself against a.DY 

attacks and l'efo1'Dla by what Luther terms as three walla 

which they had built about them.. They are, "Plrat, when 

pressed hy the temporal power, they have made decrees ~d 

sa~d that the temporal power has no Jurisdiction o~er them, 

but .• on the other hand. that the spiritual 1s above the tem

poral powe·r. Second. when the attempt ls made to reprove 

them out of the Soripturea. they raise the obJeotion that 

the interpretation ot the Soriptu.res belonca to no one ex

oept the pope. Third, if threatened with a oounoll. the7 

1. ~heo •. Hoye~. "Throuc)l J~st1f1oation unto S&notifiaatlo,," 
Conoordia Theologloal Konthl7. XIII (Februey, 1942), P• 91. 
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• 

answer with the fable that no one oan oall a oou.no11 ba., 
2 

the . pope.-" 

3 

Against .the first of these protective walls ot Rome 

L\lther .maintained the Scriptural teaching of the universal 

priesthood of believers, (l Pet. 2, 9; Rev. 5, lO). There 

la no essential distinction between the olergi- and the 

laity. All are priests and the clergy have their office 

only by virtue of the faot that it 1a delegated to them b7 

their fellow-Christians. Correctly speaking, the clergy 

are therefore the servants of the laity. And since temporal 

power has alao been ordained b-y God, the prieste, as well 

ae the laymen, ·{e subJeot to 1 t 1n the secular realm. 

Against the second wall Luther maintained the principle 

of 'sola Soriptura,' that the pope has no authority to 

super-impose hie interpretation upon Scriptures and to make 

that 1nterpretat1on ·b1nd1ng on the oonsoienoes of the people. 

On the oontl'ary, every Christian ia to understand and Judge 

such essential knowledge of Scripture as he needs f'or him

self and for his salvation. 

The third wall, Luther contends, ~8 unaoriptural. 

Every Christian is .1D aooordanoe with Matthew is. 15 held 

responsible for the welfare of his brother. If, aa in the 

oase of the pope, he 18 a ruler, fails to heed such oor

rectlon, and makes it impossible for his brethren to oor-

2. "Open Letter to the Christian Jiobll1ty oft.he German 
Nation," Luther's Worka, Bolman edition, II, pJ 65 • 



reot him, then his brethren au.at, of lleoeaslty 1.Jrfoke the 

authority of others. 

Through the dootrl.ae of ~ust1f1oat1on by faith Luther'• 

views on all theology and llfe were ohanged. In the llcht 

of this doctrine he beg&D to understand "that the deoid~ 

faotor was not man'a relation to the ohuroh,. as Rome wov.14 
3 

_have it, but rather hia personal relation to God." If 

this new oonoeption was to be applied to Christian faith, 

it also had to be applied to Christian life whioh flowa 

from faith. Luth~r did apply this new conception to the 

field of life, of ethioa, and he thua began to deviate Tery 

distinctly from the views of his mother churoh. 

Luther was rapidly moving fol'lfard. In Ootober of the 

same year, 1520, he published the letter whioh pro..-ed to be 

the destraot1on of. Rome's aaoerdotalism. !his letter waa 

entitled "The Babylonian Captivity of the Churoh." Here 

Luther in clarion tone a proolaima the 1nd1 vidual •·a llbera-
, 

tion. According to Roman theology the 1nd·1vldaal's sal

vation was inextricably bound to .the ohuroh'a sacramental 

system. Roman dogma taught that there is no salvation out

side of their validly administered saoramenia~ In this 

teaching Rome found the basis of its tremendous power, tor 

the pope oould by means of exoommunioation or by means o~ 

the 1nterd1ot, during whloh period of time no aaoramenta 

3. Reu-Buehl'ing, Ohr1at1an fthioa, P• 39. 
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were administered, thus cloae the dooTa of heaven to any 1D

d1v1dual or to all the inhabitants of any given 41at.r1ot. 

But Luther had again found the truth ot Juatlfioation b7 

faith. 

Overi gainst the tyranny of Rome's sacramental system 
' Luther stressed the neoessity of personal faith. When aa a 

result the people now realized that they no lonaer need de

pend on the church for eternai, salvation. but that aalvation 

depended upon their personal relation to God throuch faith, 

then the power of the inte:rd:l.ot and o'f Rome was b.roken. So 

great was Luther's insistence upon this liberty of the 1D-

d1 vi dual that he wrote, "Therefore I sq: llei ther pope nor 

bishop nor any other man has the right to impose a single 

syllable of law upon a Christian man without his conaent; 

and if he does, it is done in the spirit of tyl'&DDy. There

fore the prayers, fasts, donationa, and whatever else the 

pope decrees and demands in all of his d~oretala, as numerous 

as they ar~ iniquitous, u demands and deoreea without any 

right whatever; and he sins against the liberty of the 
4 

Church whenever he attempts any s~oh thine." 

(Also)l n Oatober of 1620 Luther penned his thircl creat 

lett~r, "On the Freedom of the Christian Man." In th1-a . 

letter addressed to pope Leo X we .have a treatise which 1n 

itself comprises a summary of the Christian life. The great 

truth of Justifioation by faith was here applied to the ,. 
"The Babylonian Capt1v1V of the Churoh,• IAiher'a 

Works, Holman edition, P• 233. 
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praotioal 1mpl1oatlona of daily lite~ 1n other wol'Cla, IAtmr 

here sets forth the Scriptural eth1oe of a Qhrlatian, of a 

Juati~ied man. Two short atatemente 1n this letter aet 

forth the sum and su.batanoe of this ethioa; they are: 

nA Christian man is a perf'eotly tree lord of all, aub~eot to 

none. 

A Christian man is a perfectly dutiful servant of all, aub-
6 

Jeot to everyone~" There is perhaps no better aomment on 

this letter than that made by YaoKlnnOJ1. "In IAther the out

raged moral aense of all Christendom gave the ultimatum: re

form itself or take the oonaequenoee of rev_olt and schism. 

It sets forth his cardinal doctrine of Just1f1oatlon by faith 
I 

as alike an emano1pation, through faith, of the individual 

Christian from the bondage of external works, and a ~ta

tion of this freedom in virtue of the obligation of lndl~l

dual selt-d1saipl1ne and servioe tor others. It remincls ua 

that the tit,roe controversialist oould also be the saint and 

the influenoe he wl•lclad was due to the saint a~ well aa the 
6 

controversialist.• . 

Luther wae a pathfinder.,... the field of ethloa, beosuae 

when he again disoovered the Scriptural doctrine of Juat1t1-

oat1on it meant necessarily tha't he had also rediscovered 

and corrected the fundamental prinoiplea of ethioa. The 

5. "On the Freedom ot the Christian Jlan," Luther's worn, 
Holman edition, II, P• 312. 

6. James MaoKlnnon, Luther~!!!! Retormat10Jl, II, P• 263. 



' 
latter must flow from the tol'mer. Alld yet. reall.7 to UD• 

derstand or ap~reoiate the a1gnif1canoe of Luther'• redia

covery, one must go back farther. It muat be 1'e•mbered 

that Luther waa a man and that Luther 11 ... ed amon& men. In 

other words 1~ la thia: behind Luther's teaohinga on aooial 

ethics are long sta&9a of histo17 and 4e~elopment. In order 

to understand Luther~a social ethios one muat look back into 

that history and development. A great part of that history 

1e the history of Roman Cathol1o1sm for Luther was trained 

in the best traditions of this church. For this reason then 

the first part of this thea1e 1a devoted to the study of the 

history, origins and development and the statement of Rome's 

theology andjview of life. 

g,\t.uTZl.r' l'F 1 r.··, .. UPJ ·\L LlUlU\l<.Y 
C li C< .,- :· ., •• ~ARY 

~.i., LOU!3, I o. 
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x. 
Rome's theology and asoetio view o"f li"fe ff.J14a 1ta 

basia primarily in Beo-Platonlo philoaoplq. this la trae 

partioularly of Rome's asoet1o1am. l'undamentall.y ffeo

Platonism 1s a rev1•al o"t Platonism with the exception that 

it adds certain features wh1oh are not inherent in Plato's 

teachings. It was an attempt of Plotinua (3rd. century A.D.) 

to teach Plato to the Romana 1n a euo•l which he himself 

had founded in Rome• 

In e'ssence Plotinue ta~a o·ver into hi_s teaching the 

Platonic doctrine o-t God. He, however, makes~ this God a 

being, but a being that is so transoendant that it liea be

yond the power of description. Re 1s even reluctant to dea

oribe this God as existent for the very idea o"t exiatenoe 1a 

unworthy of this transcendant Being. Inherent in thla God 

is a creative ene·rgy by meana of which all the physioal anc1 

spiritual world ·exists throuah emanations. Evenaaa a oup of 

wateT O'Yerflows Whell you pour more water into it, he 81Q'B, 

so this God emanates "from his .Being all creation., namely, 

the intelligence (nous), the soul, and the bocl.7, or more 

generally matter. 

Somewhere in an 1n,termediate state between 1ntelllgenoe 

and body is man, who w1 th his soul partake a o-t the natures 

of both intelllgenoe ancl body. Furthermore, this soul ia 

\he seat ot the -tree-will, that le, it 1a aubJeot to or oan 



' 
be allured by both the lntell.1genoe and the be>47. »an 

must come to the realization that his soul la the result of 

emanation and that if he ~ishea hia soul to reJo1D the di

vinity from which it has emanated he must then avoid all 

allurements to the lower feelings and things of life. Thie 

ls aooomplished by rea1at1ng all allurements of matter. 

Man's goal is that his soul be so thoroughl7 purified from 

all that is base, that is matter, that his soul will ulti

mately be re-absorbed by divinity. This oan be aooompllahed 

only by oult1vat1ng_or absorbinc onese~ 1n the higher thinss 

of life, such as, art, love and philosophy. Of theee phil

osophy is the highest. By cultivating these higher thin£&. 

by means of a highly developed ffl1'Bt1o1sm the soul of man aan 

thus pierce the intelligence above. In this way the soul 

enters into the very heart of the transoendant Beine to be 

reunited with it, the final obJeot wh1oh all emanations hope 

to attain. Death does not directly transfer the soul lJl..to . 

this perfected state. The process of purifioation wh1oh waa 

begun in cultivating philosophy or the 117atical element in 

life le continued until no individuality remains, until all 

the traces of mattel' have disappeared. It 1a 1n rea~ity .an 

attempt to produce by being and emotion the ultimate nooesa, 

which la in the words of Plo'tlnua, nThe soul makea the flight ,,. 
from the alone to the alone." 

'1. Plotinus, "Enneads,n quoted in T. v. Smith, Phllosopmra 
Speak tor Themselves, p. 693. 
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From the tenets or Beo-Platonlaa a Tery der1n1te t)'l>e 

of ethioa was evolved. It oan be well 1lluatrate4 b7 _dia-
8 

gram. 

The Neo-Platonio oonoept of man: 

y 
I 
' ' ' ./, 

Gall 
1' 
' I 

' A 

Soul r- ----t--- --------1- - - -, 

l 

Body 2 
' I 

4 : 4 - -- - - - --- -
I I 
~ - - - - '----.---- ~ ---' - - ~ - J 

I I I 
I I 

I 
I ,., • 

3 

1. Co~l1ot between ap11'1-
and material• oonoupl
aoenoe. 

2. The 1nte-reata of the bod7 
are carnal, sensuous. · 

a. Ph1loaophl", aoienoe, 
pleasure, ain. 

4. Donum super additum (gra
tla infu.sa) enables the 
body to haTe spiritual 
interea'\. 

Aooording to the Beo-Platonio theo17 of Panthe1at1o emana

tions .matter is evil and la the original fountain or evil. 

Because the soul seeks to rejoin its divine origin, it 

must at once seek to free itself from all that is no1 pure, 

and that necessarily implies that the soul must as muoh a.v 

possible free itself from the evil bocl7 into which it haa 

been placed. "The human soul finds its purification on]3 1D 

separating itself from the material part with whioh here it 
9 

stands in conneot1on." 

Starting thus with the pluraliatio or dualiatio universe 

whioh they had oonoeived, the lleo-Platoniata hoped to end 1D 

a. F. w. Jlqer. Comparative ~bolioa, p. 16. 
9. George p. Fischer, T:be .Becnlnga !!_ Chriatianitz. 

P• 179. 
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aome sort of moniem by v1auallz1Dg the univeraal atrivlnc 

and ultimate l'eUDion of the human soule with their divine 

origin. In order the achieve this goal they have deviae4 

their asoetio view of life. The human aoul, whioh haa been 

imprisoned 1n the human body, mU;st seek to free 1tae11 from 

this defiled, evil habitation. Thia freeing of the soul la 

accomplished by praotioing the virtues previously mentioned. 

While it 1a true that the Platonio oonoepta of the o1v1l 

virtues - wisdom, courage~ temperance and Juatioe are re

tained, yet Neo-Platoniam diftera 1D that . it diai>aragee the 

sooial life which Plato had advooated. !hey have retalne4 

Plato's virtues, "but higher than these are plaoed the puri

fying or cathartic 'firtues., by which the aoul emancipates 
10 

itself from subJection to sense." Oonsequentl7 the7 main-

tained that a life apart from men, a life spent 1n solitude 

and contemplation, la the life of greater virtue. With 

such very definite asoetio tendenoiea it ls only natural 

to find such assertions, "Aacetioism was the natural off-
ll 

spring of a system in whioh all that is corporeal la evil." 

It is. interesting to note the fanatioism with whioh 

some adhered to these dootrinea. Some 1nd1vlduala were 

firmly convinced that all that is nature ls evil and aa a 

result went to the farthest extreme a in an attempt to sup

press nature. In these we can hardly fall to see the exaot 

10. Ibid. 
11. Y1itL • P• 180. 
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protot1'l)e of later Roman Oathollo asoetloa. 9loh an aoooani 

1s the rollowlng: "A senator named Rogant1anue, who ha4 

followed the teaching ot Plotinus,. acquired so intense a dis

gust for the things of this life. that he left all hie pro,

erty, refused to tul:tll the duties ot ·a praetor, abandoned 

his senatorial functions, and withdrew hlmae~ from e"/veey 

to:rm ot business and pleasure. Plotinus, instead of re

proaching him, overwhelmed him with edoo, selected him as 

his favorite disciple, and afntinually represented him as 
12 

the model of a philosopher." The tranaitlon t~om this to 

oelibaoy, monast1o1sm, and like praotleea la not tar dia

·tant, and if the teaching ls conaiatenil.7 followed out, it 

le almost inevitable. The trend to more extremes ~orma of 

the suppression of natural things are already plainl7 evi

dent in the pupils ot Plotinua, Jambliohus,. Porphyry and 

.Proo.las, as ,vell as in later devotees of the Ne~Platonio 

school. 

From the early beginnlnga of ascet1o \eaohing 1n Beo

Platonio philosophy there is a continuous development. For 

its development 1D the Roman system of theology 'Che tremen

dous influence of ·st. Augustine must\be known. J.ugu.stlDe • 

born in Tagaste, At:rioa (354-4.30), spent hie early lite in 
13 

the st-udy of rhetorlo· and philosophy. !o oounte:raot the 

inflttenoe of a pouth spent. 1n frl~oloue and slntu.l 4ebauohe1'7 

12. Wm. B. H. l.eo]q .. H1aior1 ot bropean Morale, l, P• 350. 
13. Bor Augustine' a life aee ,EupnePortaile, "st. Allg

usti~," !!!!_ Catholio Enoyolope41a, II, PP• 84-104. 



he had the blessings ot a thoroup and abidinc training aa 

glven him by his devote4. Christian mother Koll1oa. When he 

.returned to a semblance of eanit7, he began with all earneat

neaa to seek what he thought would be tor him a eatistao\o!'y 

view or philosophy of life. After oonaiderable time had been 

spent in fruitless searoh, he oame upon Christianity. But 

even when he did find that tor which he had been looking 1D 

the teachings of Chr1st1an1t7 he oould not yet divorce from 

his thinking oertaln philoaophioal oonoepta of Beo-Platon1n. 

He had oome too muol;l under the. influence ot pagau philosoph

toal thought. espeoial~ 11an1obae1sm, not to suffer la~ting 

effects from lt. It is the~tore very apparent that ln Aug

ustine there is till earnest attemi>t to tuae Neo;i.Platonle 

thought and Ohristian doctrine into a harmonious unit. Some 

authors have even gone so tar as to olaim that AUguatine'a 

return to Cathol1oism oame as a reault ot some ot the readlng 
14 

that he did i .n the writings of Plotinua in the year 38~. 

It is only natural then that st.. Augu.stine was unable to 

fuse Neo-Platonio thought and Christian doctrine without sao

r1fyc1ng Scriptural oonoepta in the teaohiD&S ot e1D, craoe. 
15 

and Juet1f1oat1on. 

In oonoepts oomparable to those of Neo-Platonian, 

Augustinejmaintaina that the soul of man 18, and muat again 

seek to approach its divine origin. For him too the soul 

14. at. Dom Cuth,ert Butler, Weatem Jtyatioiam, P• 23 and 
Wm. Ralph Inge, ilhe Philoaop~of Moihua, I, P• 12. 

1~. ct. Reinho'Ii Seeberg, ilirbuoh !!! Dopeyesohiohte, 
II, PP• 406; 550tf. 
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has been placed into a bod7 wh1oh ls 1n itaelt. e1Dtul. !hla 

oorruptlble body 1a supposedly pressing down the soul B.D4 

hindering it from the highest .o'l all 'Yi!'tuee, that of oon

templating God. "Fol' Augustine. aa -tor all tl'Ue aystloa .. 

the indispensable condition of contemplation la auoh a puri

fication of the soul as will render 1t tit tor the ascent to 

the contemplation ot God: a pul'ifioation whloh la the 1'9-

sult of a long process of self-denial and aelf-oonques\ • of 

mortification and the practice of virtue - in short, asoet-

1a1sm in the b1road and full meaning of the word, -.1z. 
16 

'training.'" 

For the purposes outlined in this thesis it will be 

profitable to make oomparisona between Plotlnue and .at~ 

Augu.stine in their writing& oonoerning the ethi.oa, t~e high

est virtues to be practiced in 01"4er that the soul might 

return to its divine origin. It 18 not be interred that 

Auga.stine was no more than a pag~ philosopher. !he olear 

statements he expressed conoernlng faith 1ndloate that he 

was a sincere Christian;. 1lany of the oomparlsona here made 

are made ·on the supposition that they are -.alid if hla theol

ogs were at all times consistently oarried out. OD the basis 

ot that supposition both advocate a work-righteous teaohlnc 

that man 18 able by his own effol'ta in self-diaoipline and 

mortification to suppress the sinful bo41". Ha-.1ng done eo, 

man in a sense ls then able to attain the highest , o'l al.l 

16. a. Butler, .!!R.• .ill•, P• 36. 



Tirtuea, that of oontemplatillg God. In esaen•• then. 

asoet101s9 1a to aerTe the purpose of weakening the bod7 

and 1n that way aids the soul ln its retun t.o Goel. Charao

tertstio to philosophio thought, Augustine haa alao 1mag1De4 

various steps or grades in the prooeas of oontemplatinc Goel. 

e~oh highe~ stage being more set apart from the t.h1Dga of 

this world, eaoh stage being ~uat a bit oloaer to the ideal 

of Plotinus, in wh1oh the soul makes the 'fllcht of the 

alone to the al.one.' 16& 

Augustine very definitely advocates an aaooial, ua

worldly view of life. The tallaoions assumption that this 

life 1s sinful naturally led to the •oontell)t of the world' 

idea that oan here be traoed baok to him. Aa a natural re

sult he also then originated the idea of ;the double standa~d 

of ethios. He held that as this life ia .a1nfa.l and that as 

not all are able in the same measure to overoome, to sup

press this life, that all are not able to attain the same 

level in a life of virtue. that,theretore, there should be 

one standard of morality or ethics tor those of leas ability 

and one standard for those of more ability. Augustine de

vised the higher set of ethioa tor the olergy because they, 

he f elt, were better able to approach the ideal in re

uniting their soule to God. Of them he demands that tbe7 

devote their whole lives to the servloe of God, that the7 

renounce everything worldly, in other words, that the7 sub

Jeot every bit of their personality and 1nd1v1~uality to 

absolute obedience to the_ organized church. 

For the masses Augustine advooa'tea the lower standard 

1Rc, . 'R11+.1,,.,.. nn. ait • . n. 3 7. 
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of a more aooial, leas •lrtuoua eth1oe. ~o them he granta 

permission to marry, to o~t.1•ate an lnte1'91Jt. 1n culture, 

the arts, soieno~, and the like. He contends that when the 

masses do cultivate these things they are doing aomethlng 

which is mol'e or less sinful and whioh oonaequentl.y does in

volve a oertain minimum ot guilt. Yet. he oonoede,. '\hla 

must be permitted sinoe they al'e unable to aohieve the high

est standard of morality. Although Augustine's ent1iie set 

of ethioa ls wmatun.l ., unworldly and wiuaual, yet 1t le not 

dlstinotive beoause it oonforms •ery closely to the unnatural 

asoetio view of 11:f.'e that was extenai vely preval.en1i during 
1'1 

the fourth and fifth centuries. 

For the purposes of this thesis 1n traoing the develop

ment of ascetic ethioa, St. Augustine la being uaet aa a 

connecting link between Beo-Platonlsm and later Roman theo

logy. It was through his influence that this aspeot of Beo

Platonism was introduced into the Western Churoh, even aa 

Origen (d. 254) had brought it into 'the Eastern Churoh. How 

the influence of Augustinian thoaght spread into later Romaa 

theology can easily be traced. .Alread7 1n hia "De C1't1:tate 

Dei" .Augustine had asserted the supremao7 of eccleaiaatioal 

authority over sect1lar authority .. When allot these ldeaa 

are woven .together· there evol~ea the baa1o pattern of Roman 

Oatholio asoet1o1am. Beoause this lite ls alntul 1D all 

17. On Aug119tlne see R. Seeberc, .ll• !!1•, PP• 560-667; 
Ausustua lleander, Leotlll'ee .!! the B1al'or,t JS. Ohnatlan 
Dosmaa, I, PP• 346 - 361. · 
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1ta aapeota man must tey to nppnaa it. 0Dl7 naturall.7 

then the life of highest vlrtue la one apart from the worl4. 

one of self-pur1f1oat1on, one of mort1t1oat1on, ot w.orka. 

In the final analya1e man la unable completely to eupnaa 

this life ae he should. Unable to do a~. doubts t.hu arlae 

1n the individual's mind, doubta _f1nall.y as t.o the ~ertaint7 

of his salvation. The ohuroh has developed. and ma1nta1na the 

idea of her authority over even seoular authorit7 &11d thus 

places herself in a position to exploit this doubt. When 

the church organizes its power to exploit this doubt, thea 

1ndnlgenoes, oelibaoy •· monaatioiara and numerous other 41a

bol1oal schemes are devised. 

Briefly, this ls a part of the history of Roaan Oatholio 

theology that is essential to an understanding of ita 

asoetio ethics. With lta or1g1na in Beo-Platon1am it waa 

deve~oped by Augustine and through hie influenoe broUght into 

later Roman theology, and here this aaoet1o1am found ita 

highest development. The next aeotion of this theaia ~111 

1nd1oate how and to what extent this aaoetiollllll wae made a 

part of Roman dogma at the time o~ Luther. 
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II. 

Various streams of thought have oarried OYer from St~ 

Allg\lstine's theology into later Roman dogma. It le of ape

o1al importance to note. that, "August1m left standing 1n 

and along with hls doctrine of gl'aoe., the element of merit, 

the element of gratia infuea and the h1el'8.roh1oal priestly 
18 

ele·ment." Of gl'eatest importance, however, is the fact 

that his dualistio approach has ~ery definitel7 been oarrled 

over into Roman theology. 

In the doctrine of man,. Bome teaches that aan is 

oreated with a dual nature, spiritual and pbysioal. "Wach 

griechischer Denkwe1se wird dann die geistige Batur dee 

M'ensohen ala die hoehere angesehen, ao4aaz dem Jlensohen 

virea superiores et 1nfer1orea e1gnen. Er war m1 t einem 

Dllalismus erscliaffen, sein Geist an sioh"'·aterblioh, aein Leib 

an sioh sterblich, eein Geist zum Hoeheren, aein Leib zum 
19 

Sinnliohen h1nne1gend.n Because these two parts of the 

dual nature, the body and the soul, are kept in distinot 

spheres, all Roman theolo81' le affected b7 this dualistio 

approach. 

In o·onsequenoe of this view the7 propound the doctrine 

of creationism. Si.Doe all that is material 1a oarnal, 

18. Adolph Harnacik, lU.sto~ of DR, VI, P• 2?6. 
19. wi.lh. Wal\her, Lehrbu? 4etto11k,p. 67. 
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is sensuous, the soul oannot oonaist ~ a material generation, 

as the view of traduc1an1sm requires. The bo41ea originate 

trom the seed of Adam, bu.t God Himself ol'eatea the 1nd1~1-

dual soul and unites it in a union with the embryo. As to 
. . 

the relation of these two natures to eaoh other, the Greeka 

had placed them in direct contliot and had then tried to 

elevate the spiritual over the natural. Rom.an theologJ" 
. 20 

ne~er did tree itae~ «rom this error. 

Rome, furthermo?e, prooeeds to make a distinction between 
. . 21 

what is oalled 'Natur'· and 'Uebernatur.' It ls well aet 

forth by Walther, "Danach unteracheidet man nun an demur

spruengliohen Menaohen die nat~•~liohe und die uebernatu.:r

liche Ausgestaltung. Natur des naoh Gottea B1lde erschaftenen 

Menschen 1st es. mit Vernuntt und frelem Willen ausgestaltet, 

elne geistige Person zu sein. Dies 1st unverlierbar, well 

durch die Ersohatfung bewlrkt, geht also auo~ ni~ht duroh 
22 . 

den Su.endenfall verlo:ren." 1lan, as he was o~nstituted 

originally, included also the flesh, whioh 1a by its very 

eseenoe the source of carnal desire, or conoupisoenoe. Con

oupisoenoe le in ~eali~ only the natural oonfliot between 

the soul and the body. 

But man al·ao possessed a special endowment which he 
. 23 

has by graoe (donUll gratiae superadditum). By means of 

20. Ibid., P• 68. 
21. n!d. 
22. tm. , P• 69. 
23·. :6e?I'n1 tlon of graoe as tound in Roman Cateohiam, II, 2, 

49, and .quoted in Popular f1;bol1os, P• l69: *!a dlvliie guall '\7 
1nhe~1ng in the soul, as 1 were, a glory (oont•d. P• 20) 
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this endoued gift man was able to subdue the l'ebellion ~ 
. . . 

the flesh against the spirit • .l4am too. in the atate o~ lll-

tegrity. had oonoupieoenoe. A4am'a tall, therefore, oon

s1sted in this that man there·by lost tbeae supernatural 

gifts. He lost no oonoreated rlghteousneaa and hollneaa 

because he had had none. Bot witil -after he was gi"fen the 

donum superadditum was he able to become righteou.a. 

At thie point Roman theologiana had different oplb

ions regarding the essenoe o:t original sin. According to 

the Sootists, who took a negative view. God p"fe man thla 

grace to beoorne holy only after man had merited it. Aa

oording to the Thom!sts, for whom original sin ls something 

positive, this sanot1fy1ng grace was given Adam 1mme41aieU 

after his areation. When called upon to settle the dif

ference, the Council of Trent avoided taking a stand b7 

making th~ amb1gn.ous statement that Adalll in the :tall lost 

the holiness and righteousne.ss 1n which he had been consti

tuted. Thus, instead of settling the lane, the oontrover97 

was veiled by using the word ' 'constituted' for 'oreat.ed. ~ 

Bome also makes a d1st1not1-on between image and simili

tude. "Doah nur dem Ge1ete des Mensohen gebuehrt die Be

zeichnung eimr imago De1, der Leib 1st nur ein veat1g1um 
24 

Del, ·wie es such die uebrigen Gesllhoepte a1n4." B7 image 

they mean that man, e•n as other ·orea'\ures,. resembles God 

and a light whioh remo"fea all the ataina from the soul and 
makes the soul 1tslet more beautiful and glorioua." 

24. w. Walther, .!e.• _g!!., P• 59. 
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l»eoaa.ee be still poase11se11 some o'f God •a lntlnl"· qu.11,le•, 

though in a limited manner. fheae qual1t1ee are eapeolall.7 

reason and free will, dominion ner onation. Slnoe man 

wae o~1g1nally oonstltuted wlth theee qual1t1••• he oanno\ 

again lose them. But ln order to attalD the a1111111tu4e ot 

God. man must be g1 ven oerialn supernatural power•. nameq, 

sanctifying graoe. BJ' means ot thia aanot1t71Dc craoe man 

la empowered to overcome the carnal, aenauoua clealaa o'f 
25 

the flesh. 

The practical 1mpl1oat1ona of this teaohing are iheee. 

The body and eoul require di:tterent ineane,. d1t'ferent 'fol'lll8 

o'f worship to achieve their ultimate goala, al.nae, aa 1D 

Neo-Platoniem, the body and soul belo.ng to different spheres. 
{., 

The soul oan ret111"n directly" God 'from whom it haa oome 
26 

directly. The only obstacle preventing thle retum la tbe 

body into which the soul has be.en plaoed. Beoause the verr 
eaaenoe ot the body ie material, the soul mun tree itael:t, 

the body must be overcome, and that is best .done b7 weaken

ing 'thi body thwough a•oetioi•• J'u.rther, beoaee 'the aoa.J. 

oan retur.!l directly to Goel wlthou'\ any means, 1\ oan, there

fore, best approach G-Od, ita or1g1.nal scii.roe, b7 means of 

mystioism. 

The bocl7, h9wever, 1 a of material and the ref ore oaD.Dot 

return to God without means. Of ltael:t' 'the bod.7 ls unal»le 

to receiTe~he spiritual bleesinga until grace lMla lleen 111-

2&. at. :r. E. Jrqer, .21• .!U•. P• 1'1; w. Walther, .!I.• 
olt!.1 PP• 58-60 
- ~. John Adam Koehler, SJmboll• !t Dootrillal Dltterenoee • 
P• 20Ztt. 
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fueed. and that 1a aooompllahed b;y meana &f the aaorament.a. a, 
~ in his origlnal atate ~taina freedom of will. JfllD 

oan by means ot this tree will 4·o a oerkln aaout. ot weru • 

whioh works will induoe a more favorable at.t.1\u4e from God. 

Man may th1ls merit .grace which will aid him 1n· work1Dg out. 

his own salvation. · B7 virtue of the tact ~t he p, rfol'll8 

what is termed a merltum de ooqno he. Dl8l' merit grat.ia ln

fU.sa. From the v.iewpoln\ of God ·1-t 1a thla, that.· maa ls 

by his reeeptive· attitude ·deserving of God's greater iDter

eat. God's greater interest implies that He will throQBh 

the sacr amen~a extend more grace to man. will b;y Ria vir

tues, powers, and gifts 1n the aaoramenta 1D~ae in.to mail 

a certain quality, and that qualit7 1a graoe. ~hue JDaD• 

even before Juetifioation.,. 18· able to do good work·a. "Bu.t. 

after the i11fu~ion· of supernatural graoe man is able ·to do 

supernatural works whioh oan Justl.7 olaim a supernatural 
28 

reward from God (meritum de oondigao)." 

Christ's redemptive work ls the chief merit that.· 1D

duoea God to infuse this "raoe into man. In itaelt Ohriat,·•a 

merit is not of enough btrl.nsi-o •alue. t.o merit man'• al

vation~ His 11ork d·oes, however,: have value 1D ihat God haa 

by an absolute deoree de·olare4 1 t to be of auffiolent. 

value to· l"edeem man. Though it_ la not the sole merit. ,et 

it ls the ohief meri'I and the1'8 must be hWl&D merit pre-

27. lames Ma.oiclimon • ..21!, .. ill:•, PP• Dl-'19; I'. E. lrQeie, 
.!E.• ott •• P• 19. 

2r.-1.1h. Engel4er, w. Arndt, !'h. Graebner, F. E. Ma¥er, 
Popular S,.bolloa, P• 168. 
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oedlng and following the oall. !hrough the •rlt whioh 

Ohriet'a work has given t,o the eaoramente man l• gt.vea &14 

and strength by whioh, w~th a little 41Ylne help, he ·1a en

abled to merit salvation. Where man then falls or ~alls 
29. 

short he oan depend on Ohriat. 

Aa a part of lta system or teaching of aalvatlon Rome 

has evolved lte eaoramental s7atem, a ayatea whioh oovera 

the entire life of the 1ndiv1dual ~~om birth until 4eath. 

The number of sacraments waa first set a.t seven by Peter 
20 

Lombard (d. 1160). Aooording to Roman theoloa ~ 11141-

vidual 'a ·salvation la wholly ·dependent on the sacraments 

for 1 t is thr QJ.gh them that graoe is intueed 11rto man. B7 

means of the ohuroh's sacramental eyatea 1-t 1a able to 41a

pense the graoe of Ohriat to the 1nd11'1dual, who noe1vea 

the benefits regardleae of whether he hat faith or not be

oause the saorame·nta work ex opere opento. Tm apparent 

disregard of faith 1a due t.o the taot that \lley oonoeift 

of faith aa merely an outward pertormanoe of the works o~ 

the b-0<17 rather than aa an activity. · Paith wlll mer1, Jue

t1fioat1on to a oel'taln extent oal;i.lJa: ·that 1t 1a pleaelna 

to Goel. 

Rome's entire ayetem of theoloa ie well 1lluatraie4 
31 

by the dlagnm toud on the :tollowlng page. 

29. w. Walther:! !J!.• .!!!• , PP• 6'1 • 68. · 
30. Ib14 •• P• ~O. 
Zl. Tiie d1agru and definltlona are given aa tou4 1D 

F. E. KQ'e·r, .!!11• .!!!« , P• 18. 



Beatifio Vision of God 
' 

Gratia infusa through 
Sacraments 

oonc;ligno 

de aongruo 

Man in natural state 

Definition ot terma: 

lferitum !! oonmo - a good work tlowi.Jlg from man•a tree will 
cieaenes a reward o·ommennrate With. the work perto~, 
1. e., a tinl~e reward. · 

lferltu .!! o.ondlpo - a good work whloh proo~ede t"rom gratla 
ooo~erana merits eternal lite by ris]lt ot dlgnit7 01' 
wor h. · 

Graoe - Virtues• .powers, gltte, bestowed through the eaora
menta. ·· G!'ace ls not God's .graoloue disposition to
ward man, but an infused quallt7 1D the bapt1se4 per
son,. 79a, also 1D the heathen, whereby man merits the 
beatific, vlaion. Aotual, habitual, Juat1f71Dg grace. 

Jlortal .. Im - A tranagreaaion 1D an import.ant point, :tlll1 
knowledge ot the lmplioations. perteot oonsent ot the 
will. "Graoe" ls lost through mortal stn, however. 
fal'th oontinuea. 

. . . . . . . 
Christ's merit. - He has merited l) reoono1llatlon or re-

.. moval of' man's eternal £1l1lt: 8) entranae into hea
'fttll by a .JD7Stloal .u:aion with Ohrian aa the SeoOA4 
Adam; a) grao.ea which w!Jen 1Dfuae4 enable man to 
merit salvation •. 
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Worka of aupererogatlon - Worke whioh exoee4 the 4eaan4a 
of the ohuroh and whioh are nore4 in 'lhe •,reanrJ' 
o'f the ohu.roh1" to be 41atr1bu'led ,uough lndulgemee. 
!his la a pan o'f the OOIDDl1Jlioa o'f aa1Dta. 

Juatio.e, r1ghteouaneea - not the imputed righ'teouane·aa 
of Christ., but man'• own "J'uetloe.• 

J'alth - Stibmias1on to the ohuroh. ftdea informle. faith 
without good worka; flclea ~ormaia. fa!Ui ao\l"fe 1n 
good works. 

Purgatol"J' - the final stage 1n the prooeea o'f Just1.f1oa
t1on. The suffering 1D pugatol"J' remo"fea the pen
anoee 1mpoae4 by the prleat to oompeuate 'for aonal 
sin and the stain of venial a1D. 

This system, then, implies t .hat there mild be a vall4q 

ordained priesthood 1D order to make· the aclm1n1stn.tloa ot 

the sacraments effioaoioua (aaoerdotal1811)• Unleaa there 

la a validq ordained prienhoo4 to administer ~he aaora

menta there is no d1spens1Dg of the graoe of Ohriat. no sal

vation for the sinner. In the final analyaia, 1t Mana 'Iha'\ 

ln order to obtain salvation the indl"fidual 1a foroed to 
•J.ed iehCt. 

render~to the papal hiera:ro~. 

»espite the contentions that Rome's aaoramental system 

o'f ex opere operato gl~es more assul'alloe than the dootrlne 

of Justification by faith alone. yet the praotioal 1a»l1-

oat1ons are that it alwaya ore•tea doubts regardlng the oer

tainty of salvation. Though the saoramenta do work e:z 

ope re aperat.o • yet to be e:tfioaeloua the p:rieat mun be 

validly Ol'dained. he must have the :right intention. he mun 

prope?'l.7 administer the aaorament, the noipient auat be 

worthily prepare4 'for :reception, and there dare be no obex 



pat ln the wq of the 'Tal14lt7 of the eaorameat. fllOIICh 
graoe was promised 1n the _aaoramente., eapeoiall.7 1n '\hat 

of penance, yet the 1nd1'Tidual oou.1.4 ne'Ter bow 4et1n1t.el.7 

when hie works ot aat1etaot.1on were autftolent. It oonala

tent w1 th their theoloa • the Roman Oatilollo ohuroh au9' 

admit that salvation is ultimatel.7 dependent. OJI the_ works 

and merits of the 1nd1T1dual. In thla 4oa.bt enge114er4!i41»7 

their theology Rome found ita ~re~gth.- Prom thie 4ou.bt 

originated the m&J17 and 'Varied worke ot meritorioaaaeae •7 
t• whioh the 1ndi'T14ual waa to tn aaaure himself of the oer-

ta1nty ot hia salvation. If the ohllroh tol4 the 1D41Tl4ul 

that a lite ot aaoet1o1sm waa a lite ot gl'eater meritoli.Ollll

neas, and lt that lndiTidual was at all aonoerne4 about hia 

aoul'a salvation,. then unheeltatingl.7 he •°"et himael1 to 

a life ot aaoetiolem. Aotuall.7, that 414 happen. ·boa Wa 

theology ot doubt 'theH grew the t.remendou 1net11iutlons 

dedicated to asoetlo linng. SIi.oh 1DatlatlODa •re not 

merel.7 the t1gmenta ot a h1ghl.7 1mag111at1Te aa4 ereatlTe 

mind. b7 wel'e·· as has· been ahou.._ Ter7 4eti.ol'leq ancl 

dlreotl.7 baaed on the tbeoloo ot the Roman ohuroh. It wu 

against this pagan theoloa and ihe 1Umatural aa4 T1eo1CMUI 

type ot lite whloh 1 t toatered that la.ther reTol te4. Bl• 

Tlewa on aoolal ethioa will proTe this taot be7ond a doa,t, 

and will prove a-t onoe that IAther'• Tin• were l~ OJa17 

Talld 'TJe W8• tor the7 are Soript1U"&le 
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fllere ta 1D Luther·'·• baoqrowi4 ~4 earq· 11:te notld..Dc 

ao »artloularl7 u.nuaaal that 1, wO\ll.4 be 1n4loat1-.e o:t h1a 

later lite aa a reformer. Bia famll7 was a ·"Nl'J' oo-on 

»easant family .. The parenta ·brough, their old.14ren up lD 

the very ordinary mamier of tllat 487. · Being •er7 s\rlot . 

Roman Catholloa, the ohild.ren weN broaght up 1D the beat 

traditions of the ohD.roh. Life waa oharacter1se4 b7 a aon 

o:t severity that was produoe4 b7 the harllh realitiea of ·11:re. 

Luther grew up in the plet7 ot that 41Q' - the :fear~ Go4, 

the oommandmenta, and S\1per8'1t1ona as the;r were either :toa

tere4 or sanctioned by the ohuroh. fl:thout a doubt he waa 

ma4e to realize the terror ot sin 1n auoh a ·wq tJlat all ld.a 

piety was a piety motivated by tear. lie iooked upon Christ 

as a atern Judge· who has won aalvation :tor man, but still 

man muat earn that ·salvation. The aeve%it7 of all llte o.nlT 

added to the reallatio, the maattraotln 11&7 ot aalvatlon 

that was presented to the people. In all lllnoe:rlt)r and tNe 

devotion Lutmr'a parents also kagbt 111m thi• 41atone4 

way :for seeking the salvation ot one•a a'0111.. 

w:ther received a good education. ~el' elemen\a17 

training, Luthe!', a'tlll aey and no more tbaD an averap na-

4ent • went to Jragdeba.rg. It -• pe:rhapa whlle attencU.DC 

aohool here t.ha\ La\her t1rat developecl a le&Jlina \owart. 
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moaaatlolsm. It la ot sip1t1oanoe that the teaohera hen 

were members ot the 111.llbrueder (Brethren ot the •-Ol1 
L1te), men who were good, oonseorated teaohera. It la alao 

elpitioani that the atmosphere of the entire oli7 waa et 

a strong~ religious nature, 11119~ beoaue it waa _the aeat 

of the arohbishop and beoauae there was looate4 there a 
. . 

Franotsoan monaate17. After one 19ar here at Jla&cleburc 
. . . 

Luther went ot Blsen~oh. There la no speolal a1gn1t1oanoe 

attaohed to llartin'a at&.7 at Elaenaoh, exoept tor the taot 

perhaps that w·hile here he waa taken into the home ot Pl'&ll 

Cotta and thus oame into oontaot with tamlq lite 1D h1pe1'• 

wealthier, mo?e cultured eooiet7. 

During the BWllID8r ot ltiOl Luther entered the anlveralt7 

at Erturt. It was a good 1Ull.Tera1t7. It had bHD ee'\abllahe4 

by the looal burgher• and added the advantage of oombl.Dlnc 

sohool lite with ordinaey lite, ~t 1a. lt hel:pe4 to pro

duoe men like Martin Luther who were alwtQ111Dtereate4 1D 

the problems of the oommon people wlth whoa they uaoolate4. 

Though this university was closely oonneoted to the ohuroh 

and though the city was the home ot an Au&ustinian aonane17. 
nevertheless there ls no 1Dd1oat1on tJlat the olera 1D U7 

•111' exerted a partlo~lar 1Dfluenoe upo~ Luther while he waa 

'there. 

In the university 1tael.:t aoholaat1o1am waa glvinc ~ 

to humanism, and_ though Luther himself beow a personal 
· of tl\<l. >i., .._ • ., :s t~ 

tr1en4 \Yet he hlmaelt never Joined their olrole. For '\he 



• 
firet time there le &D7 1.Ddloatlon that eenaln - •• te 

influenoe Luther's thinking. Biel'• teaohlno weire gt.wa 

prefel'enoe to those of Oooam. lllther &1118711 dlallbd 

Aristotle. The 1nfluenoe of oerta1D myatioa le alre&47 here 

appal'ent. eapeoially of Slloh men aa Johll of Weae~ and Johll 

~aule r. But regardleaa of whateTe r ohanaae had 'Nell taklnc 

plaoe in Luther's religious 11:te • 1 t le lmponant that 1D 

all bia religious oonoepta he alwaye kept n. Sinai 1D ti. 

background. For him God waa alwaya a stern and righteous 

Judge who demanded a pious life of e~ernal good worts. If 

there was any ohange it wae this that men were beg1Jln1Jlg to 

question the method ,y whioh olm.r~h arrived at truth 1a 

theology. There 1a a atl'ong croup o:r thl.Dbtra at thle tlae 

w~o definitely assert that phllosophioal aetho4a &l'e not 

valid when applied in the field o:r theolOBJ• lklt whate~~ 

doubts suoh th1Dkera might haTe aroused in IAther•a ll1D4. 

it la definite that Luther at this time 414 not aerloual7 

question anything which the ohuroh told him. 

91.ddenly on July 1,. lD06 Jrartin Luther renounoe4 the 

world and entered the Augu.st1Dian monade17 at ·Brturt. It 
' 

1a only natural that one should aat wq Lather ehoa.14 80 

suddenly glTe UJ) his ria.dlea and a promising tu.\u.re~o •»
arate himself from the whole world and loot himaelt beh1n4 

tbe doara o~ a monaa\e17. Undoubte411' a number ·of taotora 

oontrlba:- to effeot this oomplete ohange. ~he ftD4amental 

reason prompting this aotion le the' :reason whloJl IR.tber 
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. . 
a mom:. It waa not "11&, ktller ialeulemoot. Po-a t!aeoleg. 

Beoauae he believed what wae \old.bl• b7 '\he eluu'e~ aa4 lMl

oauae he waa ooneerne4 ·ft-q ·•1\al~ abaa:t hi·a eoul'• •lT&

't1on, themtore he llve4 1D oonaw.n,· 40llb\ u 'lo ·,. oer

ta1nt7 Of his 8alTatiOD·~ Beoa11N 0: 1,h19 p&Wlllg t.ollb\ · 

Lather reaol'Yed· to fln4 aaauranoe 111 the M&na whioh tlle 
. II 

ohuroh heraelt prescribed, tlaat o'f an aaoetlo Ute. 

It lllght be well here to· traoe 'thla 4.e'YelOpMDt 1D 

La:ther's life trom a theolog1oal approaoh. It iii wll lmewn 

that he alw9.7s felt a ·o.eep oonaoiousneila of 111D.- ~Jd• ooa

aoiousneaa emphaalze4 his own unworthlneaa &114 tol'Oe4 Id.a 

to seek oomfort. Prom Oooam (cl. lz.&7} he leame4 that ·

la able to love God, lf ~1' hia own worka 01' eftona (Mrltua 

de oongruo) he 1a able to earn 1Dtuae4 gn.ee. When lie ha• 

reoe1 ved thla graoe then he 1a able 10 pe!'fom noh worka 

(meritum de oond1gnt) that God. mus\ nwa1'4. ID an att-.t 

to aaau.re himself ot "the aurt101~no7 o'f hia wol'Ue Latller 

had DOW entered the monas:tery. Por th18 Bame 1'9UOJl Lv.tJler 

ohose an Augustinian monaste17 • the ol'4er whloh wu not4i4 

tor ita atrloheaa and the emphaaia lt plaoecl on tJle Mrlt

oriouanesa ot go04 worka. Alloq maD7 e'Yu th1a oonoeptlon 

waa popular, "that the entranoe 1Dto 'the moaaetlo orcler -

& 1DeW bapt18Jll• -t making OD9 &8 pu:re acaiD &8 WlleJl M flnt 

z2. DJ.a •terial OJI I.alther'• llfe 1• •• takea froa WI 
Clue Bote• 1D Befol'll&tion Hlnof!• !Jleo. Bo,eri B. L ~ •• 
fogy ti\iiir: J. foeaiili, itarl Luther. 
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emel'ge4 trom the bapt1amal watera." La,her lJI all •r-
1ouaneae was inten, upon 4el'1 vine from hla aeoe,10 J.Ue 

1D the monastery all that oolll.4 poas1bJ.7 be o'b'-lne4. a!Jaaa 

he recalled that he ha4 ooun,e4 himaelt amoac 'lhe plou u4 

Just monka, and deolarea 1D lDU ,at tt 8D7 •OD o'f the 

oloister oould ha<te earned aal'Yat1on tr.OIi the monklah oall• 
M 

lng it would have been he. 'i !hla el.noerlt7 1D hie oalllDg 

la further evidenoea by the taot that •. "when on approaohiq 

the age ot tltty he · suffered 1D health, )le aaor11ae4 lt ,o 
. zo 

the hardships ot hie life 1n the ololster." fbel'e 1• ao 

doubt that Luther firmly tmate4 ln the merltorlou ~ the 

aaoetlo lite he lived in the m~naete17. But wlthla a llhort 

while the oomfori whioh he had reoe1Ted froa bam11 ra,1oa

alizat1on proved unaatiafaoto17 and he woul4 again feel 'Ula 

power o'! oonoupisoenoe in hls personal llte and woul.4 aQD• 

aequently despair ot ·hie aoul•e ealvatlon. !hla 4espai,r ... 

only heightened by the realization, aooording to Oooam, tha, 

it la ,due only to God's absolute will tha' man reoe1'19a ln

tused grace. uan•a a,ate ot graoe 4epen4a upon precle8'1Da• 

tlon. This thought caused Lu'lihe-1' 1io aeet oomfort 1D Go4'• 
absolute wlll rather 1ihan 1D God" e graoe and 1io ths.m:jla 

aomenta ot despair that he had been pft4ea1i1na'le4 no1i 1io ft• 

oei"fe grace. 

Luther later oame under the 1Dtl11enoe of Biel (4. 1491~ • 

az. R. JI. FU-e, H• 01,. , P• 89. 
84. Luther'·• Worn, 'iiI'mar edltlon, DXIII, P• 674; xnnn. 

P• 148, aa quo\e4 In R. H. Pite • .!IP.•· ill• .. P• 106. 
8D. R. JI. Fif•·• J!l• .!ll•-. P• l"OI'. 
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'\Whoae writings he foUD4 maa7 quotat1ona tr.om n. AQcllnlae. 

Bta.t here again Luther f0Wl4 little to oomton Ma troultie4 

eoul. Then a little later Luther to1lll4 and ·pa\llahe& a 

work whtoh was entitled "Dea.tflOhe !l'heologle.• ... lD OGD

trast to what he had been learnuc. I.a.ther leal'D94 from the . 

JQ'8t1os of a 41reot. a · personal J.'elatlon of the 1DUT14Dal 

to God.. Here too, he learned that man aun ·1,e puel•e Ul4 

perm1 t God to work upon him., tor man ot himself oan ·.do notb1,.. 

Had it not been fol' Oooam'a lnf.luenoe he would 1D all pro-

. bab1l1 ty conotuded that God worka immedla•a~. Ba:I f11oa 

Oooam he remembel'ed that Qod 4oea -not work without meane. 

that the heart la cleansed through the Word., an~ · ·u1rough 

the influence ot Staup1 t.z •· the pri-or, who atnaae4 panlo

ularly the atucly ·ot Sorii,turee, lather waa driven to a 

atuay of the Ylord of God. Be· had. sot14rht 1n ftln tor oom

ton. He had ·trted -ever,ythlng the ohul'Oh had preao1'11Hl4 .. 

The ohuroh had presoribed and he had tried piet7 .- worn. 

tortures, selt-deriial. In the whole aacetlo aoheae whieh 

they advocated and praised ao bl~ he tOW1t no aat,la

taction, no comfort. ~gar4lesa ot what he tl'led, Jle fOWIC 

that his personal expe·rienoee 414 not agree, ·414 not beu, 

out, what the .ohul'oh had taUBht hlm_. Lu'ther waa alwQ'S left 

1n "doubt. Lather's personal experlenoea •on-v1Doed him tllat 

Boman theoloa must haYe erred and that• :tor lalm at i.aet. 

the11' a,soetlo aoheme of lite had proyed a ta1llll'e• B7 Gocl'• 
graoe Martin Luther turned to the inspired wort ot CJocl. 

It la d1ffioult to aaoertain Juat when Llltber, thrOIICh 



U. inspired Wol'd of Goel.. oue t.o a fllll tnowlectp et the 

way of eal'Yation through ~uat1f1oat.l.on b7 ta1'11 alone. 

Soholara have dated the enlightenaen't on \be bula of 

Romana 1. 16. l'l quite 41:tterentl.7. !here ·ta. howYer. 

sutf1o1ent evidenoe to wal'J!'ant. agreeC1eDt wlth·wbat. Plfe 

aaye, "!he revolntlon 1111st have been like other atagee la 
soul development. the l'esult ot years .of atleot.1on. De 

interpretation of Paul's wol'Cls. whioh he later reoalle4 

as having oom.e to him in a flash~ apJ)eara ewn ln 81lOh 

sources as we possess to haTe ripened through .a per1o4 of 

yeal'8, a period which began with u.e lnte1111e lftac17 o.f 

A12g1.tstlne in preparing the marginal not.eo fort.he Loabar4 

lectures in Erfurt, developed as neoeaslt7 arose for work• 

1Dg out the exegetloal expl8llation of Psalu in ltil.8., ua4 

gained in s1gn1:tioanoe aa the you.as proteesor Wl'ot.e --oa.t 

his lectn.rea on tbe, Epistle to -the Ro1D&11a and. wa1'1194 to . 
. 16 

the str12ggle o-Ter indulgenoea." 

As .has previously beeo 1ndioate4. 1t was the ·enllght

enmen'\ on Romans l, 1'1: "Fol' ·ihereln ia the r1gbt.eou.ue•• 

of God revealed from faith to talth: u it la w:rlt'81l. De 

~uat shall live b7 fait~" that brought IAiher to a trae aa

derstandlng of the central doot:rlne of Ohl'latianlt7. JWltl• 

f1oat1on .b7 faith. Even the B0l7 Sal'Ap~R1'98 ha4 gl...a h1a 

little oomf.o:rt tnt.11 he ·properq unders\oocl this puaage. 

a&. R. H. Fite• .9J!.• .!!1• • P• 16f • 



He ba4 alwa79 been troublet b7 the phraee •the l'lghteoaa

neea ot God•" the iuetltla Del. whloh aeoo1'4lng ,o Poeen 

theology is the eaaentlal righteoueneaa of Gel.. 1, 1•, 

they taught, that l'lghteou.ane•s b7 whloh Qo4 4911&D4a tai

flllment of Bia oomman4a or elae •tea 011, 4•mat1on to 

thoae who do not ren4el' perfeot obed1enoe. J'or :La.the!' lt 

was a mystery that the Goepel. the l.aat hope of the alDDe~, . 

should also streas thla righteouaneaa of Qocl. It ca•• h1II 

no hope.tor he realized that he was unable to relldel' the 

aatlafaotlon whioh thla rlghteouaneea 4emande4 of hlm. Bat 

now he o anpared the two pans of thla ••rae 1~ Rollans, ulq 

the aeoond part aa an explanation of the tlrat pan. Bl 

now realized that the verae 414 not apeak or the eaaentlal 

righteousness of God but rather ot the 1mpa"9d r1pteoa.8Jl8ss 

whloh man has by faith. In llla own worcta lt la, tie Oe

reohtlgkeit die "Tor Gott gilt. the only righteoueDeas whloh 

avails before Go4., the righteouaneaa that Chrlat mer1te4 

and •hloh by faith la imputed to the 1D41•14ual. belle•~r. 

Lu.ther now found the oomtort for whloh he had been aeekln•· 

In the light of Justlfloation by faith he oould now •• the 

beauty and oomtort of Goel'• reoonolllatlon to maa th~ 

the mediation of Christ. Beoaaee he b7 talth aooe»te4 

Ohrlat aa his Savlor he now atoo4 la an altogether new re

lation to Ood. Formerl.1" he ha4 NU an en9117 of W• Qo4 

who deman.4e4 pe rteot obe41enoe ot hlm. Ba.t now throllgll 

the medlatory, the rede~ptiw work ot Oh1'18' Jae had been 
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mah one with God. When ~11 of the tntll ~ Ju'llfloatlon 

bec;ulllle e"ident .to hl~. he bepn to lo"ethe phn• •ti. 

rlghte~usnesa of God" and all of Sorl»tun u lt A~ took 

on an entire~ .new meaning tor him.. Por hlm . 8orlpt11.a JlOII 

became · the so-le autherl t7 to . ~hieh he _lookel. for tath. 

~hla oonvlotlon -became ao et~ong -tha\ b7 the t~ .he wl'Ul

atood Rome at the Diet ot Woraa. he -"ned he oolll.4 not ad. 

· would not recant unleas 1 t were pro"ed ti-om Sor1pta.re that 

he hl,.d erred. It was .thus that La.tller agaln i-,-lae4 high . a, 
the standard of the prinoiple .. Sola Sorlpt•ra~ 

Luther's enllghtenmont on the dootriJle ~ ~a.at1f1oatlon 

by faith at onoe threw a 41tterent llght on the lite whlo• 

the regenerated man• the Ohr~_atl~ U"ea befom Qo4 an4 

with men. The new "in of eoolal ethioe whloh Luthe~ n• 

took was 1n dil'ect oonfliot with that ot Hollan the_olo~. 

Be.oattse Rome • a ethics. as all of 1 ta theol.oo. were 4om1D

ate4 by philosophy. partioularl.7 that of Arlnotle. IAthel''• 

oontllot waa from the "e'r7 be£1n~1DB a oontllot wit~ thla aa · , 
philosophy. Luther eaw the big wataeu an.4 al• etTOr 

_ln aoholas'tlo Md Roman theoloa • the el'l'Or whioh la7 1A 

the supremae7 of Al'iatotellan phlloaop~ •• broach'\ 1ll 117 

Aqlllnae~ who eepeclally ln ethloe • atreeeecl -the phlloeoph-
89 

loal angle more than the theologloal. ArletoteUaa pJd.1-
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oaop)Q' was Luther·'• ohlet eneJQ' beoariae it. Tlola'led the 

prino.l»le o~ Sola Sar1Jtun and 41Qlaoe4 the Goqel. to t .. 

41at1not1on o'.t this mlxtuie of phtloso»hy· and theolog • · 

Luther took· the .direct~ oppoalte view to .lr18'ot.ellaa 

philosophy. In all eeriouarae~e. tor· inatanoe, 111 h1a · 

letter to the nobles ot Gel'm&ll7, Luther 4eplerea· the fut, 

that the universities plaoed Arlatotle so high and taught, 

so little Ohr1at1an faith. 

Luther d14 appreciate the value · of philoaoph_r • but uq 

in the sphere 1n whioh it has ·a right to 01>9ra:te. Ph11-

osop~, · he contended·, · 1a · able to teaoh logS.o and the llbt. 

and even how to live a tine ou:lwarcl lite, but one 4&1'9 not, 

oonaider this teaching 1 t d~s as Ohr1at1an teaching. Go4 

haa gi v~n a definite sphere to. phllosop~ • the aphea of 

natual lite, and to that sphere philosop~ ahoul4 oont!.De 

1tse·lt.. There 1s, of oourae, even in thla natural· life a 

system of ethics, :tor also the fallen man has a :remnant ~ 

moral and religious knowledge, and also Sorlpture asoribea 

to fallen man a remnant of moral power• (Ro. L. 19; a. 14). 

This "natural morality ls the compliance of the will of the 

natural man with the demands of the law written 1D man'• 

heart in oreation, to the end ·that this la• maQ" 1D some · 

'° 11181lD&r be realized 1n his oonduot." · De failure~ neh 

phlioaophloal ethioa oonaina then 1D th1a. that it plaoea 

the emphasis 011 law and ·works. !he 4itterenoe 1,et,ween 

40. Btna.Juehrlng, .!Ro• t,1 t... Jh &&. 



natural and Ohr1nlan ethicre ls the taot. that nata;ral. etJd.oe 

•tnssea the works while Chrletlaa. ethloe nre•••· the 

person. .Phlloaophloal ethios torpta eat.lre~ t ·hat no 

wol'ka oan be good unless they are done 'b7 the right, k1D4 

at person. Instead of God 1n nata.nl eihloa. Jl8D aeta a;p 

himself. his own thinking an4 wlshlng as the baale and goal 

of hie beha•lor. All auoh .ethlaa laoka the eseen'llal et 

the relat10ll to Goel.. It has no absolute. but a relat1w. 

nom beoauae 1 t doea not have Oo4 as the tlnal toun4at,1on 

and highest goal of moral be·ha~1or an4 oona14eration. Be

gardleae of any 1no1dental a1m1.lari tlea ez\el."nalq, th1a 

relation to God is the apeo1t1o 41tterenoe between natal'&l. 

and Ohrlstian ethioa. Luther baa put lt '\bus. •D1e llel4en 

und Unohrieten tun d1eaelben Werke w1e Ue Christen.; alaer 

ale tun ea obne Gottea wo.rt, 4aa lat. aie glauben nloht 

dasz Gott ein Dienst ud ·Gehor- an eolohen Werken se-
41. 

eohleht." Slnoe ethloa aata on a prop,r relat1411 t .o 

Goel.. natural. ethioa 1n all reapeo·ta 1·s unt.oancled. for the 

natural ma.a has no proper nlatioa to God. It waa the. 

baslo error ot Scholaa-tio1•• partlouJ.arq of tllat o.f 

Scotua .. that it belle•ed that the natural 11an waa oapu,le 

·of lo•, to God. 

Followlng the erro~ ot philoaophioal ethloa. Roae'• 
ethloa ia also a moral1t7 of. worts. BT tileee worJca the7 

,tl. Luther·•• \Vora. '!rlangeD edition. IY • P• 801. •• 
quoted in Liiihirit • .!I.• .!!'!• • P·• 18. 
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thollght man oould beoome goo4 and eam e~~D&l. aal:,atioa. 

!~t their ethios appear elaTlah. legal.1nlo· an4 •n••-
. . 

a17 1a onl7 natural. st reeal.q the lmpor\uaee of a\ernal 

aotion, they disregard entirel.7 the inner 41spoaltloa or 

the person. Thia was the fun4aaental error ap.1D8' whloh 

Luther was toroed to contend. 

_Luther's Tien with regar4 'l_o ethloa are entlrel.7 ~ 
. . 

possible to Rome's ayatem of theol0e7. On the baala er 
~uat1f1oation, Luther had shown, man 1• at onoe reoonolle4 

. . . 

1n the sight of God. In oontraet to. thle 41Not and oloae 
it• . 

relation of the simler to Goel. Rome tau,ht tllel!' phlloao-

phloal dualism. Beoauae of thla· 4118.l.1•, it will be re

membered, they were foroed to teaoh aaoetlol• aa a MUii 

b7 Wbioh man 1B supposedl.7 able to ra1• hlmae~ into 

oommunlon with God. '?he baalo oonoepte of Llltmr 8Jl4 Ro• 
. . 

&l'e, therefore,. direotl7 opposite.. fliat tbe appU.oatiou 

of their p.r1noiplea to aotuaJ. life aho1ll.d, tbe.retore, alao 

be 1n d1reot ~ppoaltlon is Oll)J' natual • . Jlow 41reotq 

oppoaite these Tiewa are 1n praot·loal applloatlon 1'111 1te· 

Teey evident in the remainder d thle the••• 

It was thr01lp Luther's work that the tl'U uter

atandlng of Christian ethloa was again set, fol'th. !Jd.a 
.. ' 

true understanding ls well exp:reaaed 1n the def1n1t1on or 

Bea .•. "Ohr1n1an moralit7 is the tne and volutaQ' ooa

pll~oe of the will of Mpnerated man with the will~ 

Oo4 u revealed 1n Ria wrl tten Wo·rd • ezemp~1e4 b7 Ohl'ln. 
. . . 

and _.wltneaae4 inward~ b7 the Boq Splrlt. to '118 eal aat 
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un maq hlmaelf 11 ve 1n 00111111Dl0D wl t.h Qo4 Ulll ala• pez,-

. ta 
form the duties of hla God-given oalllng 1D aoo19'7.• 

hom Lu:ther man again leal'ne4 that the tru aoaroe 11111 ao-
. . . . 

tlve of Christian monll\7 la ~e new eplnt. tlle apll'lt 
. . . . . 
of Christ who makes the Justified einnel' a aew aui tna 

•1 thin.. He again showed that only lD Ohriatian ethloa • u 

~ -. ~ound the~ in the Holy Sor1pturea; thea la a deflnlt.e 
. . .. . 

norm. a oorreet moti'Ye. ample ·power. and a proper goal. ta 
. . 

moiaal oondu.ot. 

Beoause Luth! r emphasized the lmportanoe of the lncll

'Yidual' s personal !'elation to God• the lmponanoe ot ·a 

person being righteous be:to re his worlca oan be good, the 

question Datu.rally arose: how doee a person t11'11'1 "beoOll8 

l'lghteous'/ The oustomaey answe·1' whloh he B&'99 waa ihat 

faith makea a person righteoua 1n that it ~utUlea u4 la 

the · only righteousness the lndlv-idul poaaeeae• 1-etom Qo4. 

!hi.a Just1fioat1on that a'Yalle before God appUe• to the 

person, not to the works .. alnoe lt 1a the pel'tlOD who la 
. . 

deolare4 Jtat. Judged, or condemned. Sa.oh avalUAc ~an1-
f1oat1on ia obtained only through faith. not b7 worn. 

And when the person la deolared ~usilf1e4 b7 faith, · • la 

at onoe thoroughly renewed and regenerated. Sal~atloa la 

appropriated all at onoe. !hls rebirth doea not onl7 

~eot oertain members of the person at a _tlme, ln1t lt at 

onoe ohangea the entire life. 

u. Rea-Buehring • .!l• !.!1• • P• 8'. 



htth la the prino1ple ot Ohristlu ethloa ltffaue 

•• '• good worka pleaae Qo4 an4 are IOOcl la JD.a aip'I Oll1J' 
beoaue we are righteoue lay faith. a4. troa •oJa taltla l'I 

le only nat~l'&l \ha\ Mtthel' aaya, •Der Gla111Nt aaoh'I tn-. 

aber 41e Werke beweiaen denselblgen Gl&Rlaea 11D4 ~1'~ ,z 
keit.n Faith by 1ta "fery natul'e la h14den lnl.t it 4oea 

manifest 1 tselt 1n works. Good wol'ka will alWQ'B flow 

forth from tas.,h. A.D4 1t talth ls g1'8&t. ao .ae 'Ule ••a, 
but otherwise not. And tor that reason Luthel' eaphaalu4 

the thought ot Romana 14'. 23: "Foii whataonel' le not ~ 

:ta1th 1e aiD" when he aa14, "Alles daa Dioht au dea 
. .... 

Glauben kommt 1st SU.ende.n 

Luthel' brought eth1oe, aa he 414 all tlleolog, 'baok 

to the Gospel, to the truth of the Juatltloatlon of 'Ule 

e1nner by faith alone. He neTeie tired ot aatatlng the 

truth that the peraon ls t11'8i and the worts are eeooa4. 

The person is the primary oonai4erat1cm beoauae lt ia "118 

person wiles., :taith ia the personal aesuran•, g1TeD thl'Oqh 

the inspired Word ot Goel, ot the graoe of GoO. ln Chrln 

Jeaue. It 1a aooepting and poa•••1nc Ohnn •• tbe pez

aonal SaTlor through whom forgiTenesa o:t •in• la obtained. 

It la beoauae Christ. has taken upon Blmeelt the 81ne of 

the 1n41'914ual person that makea that person nn, regeA

el'ate4 1D the .sight ot Goel. !l!hv.a the 1n41 Tl4u.l persOD la 

4eolare4 ~11.at and righteoua beoaue the J'lghteOU11D•e ot 

d. Lather's :;n•, Erlanpn e41ttcm. XXII. J• 
quote4 In La.thal' , .U.• .ill•• P• 21. · 

,,. Lathel''a Work•• blanpn edition. XIII, P• 
quote& in Luthardt, .!R.• !!!•·, Jt• a. 



or God has been imputed to hl• penonalq. !he ollan&'a tla&t 

takes place. the ve17 taot that a person lteooaes a Oh!'le

tian, 1a smnething inward. Pl'om ezte,rnal appeannoee tlleft 

ls no difference between the belle'ftl~ an4 the unbelle•er. 
46 

But they are different 1n the hea~,. !he ohange taketl 

. plaoe inwardly. 

And sinoe fa1thby its Tery nature le aaethlng 1DWad. 

o:t neoees1ty it oannot be bound to 90mething external, te 

no extel'nal wol'k or to no law wh1oh demands enel'D&l wol'ka. 

~he Christian is essent1elq tree from worts a.nd the law. 

beoaue~ the eseenoe of a Oh1'1at1an d·oea not oonalat ln ex

ternal works·. Sa.mmarlzed lt 1a that "ohr1etllohe J'relhelt, 

welohe an kein Werk gebunden 1st, son4el'n alle We~ke deloh 

alnd e1nem Christen, wle ale lhm •orkomme11 • . - Denn el.D 

ohr1etlloh Weaen st_ehet nioht 1n aeuezerlloh;eJI Wandel, ea 

•andelt auoh den Menschen nioht naoh dem ae11aserl1.iien 

Stan~. s•ndern naoh dem tnnerliohen. d .. 1. ea giln eln antler 

Herz. e1nen andel'n trut, Willen., u.nd S1Jm, weloher eben 

die Wel'ke tut• die ein a.ndl'er ohne eolohen Jilt a.n4 Willen 

tu.t. Denn ein Ohrist weiaz., clan ea gar am Olaa.1-en 11e8' 

u.e .• w. Wider dieae Pl'elhelt stl'eltet 4er Papet 11114 4er 

Aeiatliohe stand, mlt lhren Geaetzen und e~ehlten Jtl.eiclem,. 
. " Spelsen, Geboten, Staet'ten und Pereonen." 

46 •. lather's WorJca,. Brlangen edition. XIII, P• 8S 
quoted In Lu\harl\, .!!P.• 01 ~. ~ P• U. 

46. La:tber'a Worta. S-angea ed1't1on, x. P• 160 quote4 
1n La.t)lard\, Jm• !il• ~ P• Z4. 



. . 

In dlreot oontraat. to Roaa 7 . IAther '\&apt tha'I till• 

la a ep111. tual :freedom whJ:toh tba Christian po-niea b7 ~~ 
. . . -

tue of his faith.. The relation of the 1n41•14aal to Chnn 

1a. that by ~alth he le unlte4 as la. a splrltual. -rrl881 

to the· husband of the soul. · By lhia union the Ohljs_tl_an 

ls mAde the possessor bf all of Chrl.at' a merl ta. · ~Q the 
. . 

Christian nothl.ng else ms.t~el'a but tha1 he la ~he poasesaor 

of thee~ merits by h1B faith. It la ao o~ear1:7 pointed o~'I 

tha\ _this spiritual man ls ln need of nothlllg exter.nal. 

Flne olothlng, fasting, oeremo.niea. wealth, eduoat1on. an4 

the like oannot ~'feot the so11l·'a __ pro~lt or loea • . file oal7 

thtn_g that 1a needful to a Ohrl~lan'a good l~e 9:D4 OJntla

tlan liberty 1e tha Gospel ot Christ .Jeeua. and tal th la 

th~ sole eal11tory and etftoao1oua use of Go4'a Word. ~e%'7 

Christian man is then made through :talth 1n \he Gospel a 

'' fl'ee king and a tree priest.. . .All are equal and f1'9e• 

. Conneoted with the freedom trom works le alao tbe 

freedom from the law. !o the Ohrlatlan man his talth 1Jl 

the Christ ot the Goepel ls all. -. met.a. Oftr the Oh1'19-

t1an the law exercises no authority, tor .•Dowlng thla. 

that -the law is not .made tor a rlghteoua aaia.• (1 ~1 •• 1~ 9). 

fhe law demanda worn. the Goepe~ demande an~ work• faith. 

Slnoe. the Ohristtan through ta11h le freed from works. J1e 

is freed from the law. Sinoe 1118D do not beoo• Ohr18"l8118 

through the law. but through :talth 111 tbe Qnpel. therefon 

4V. Ct. Luthar4t, Jm• .2.ll• .. PP• Ntt. 



the law ia not eaaentlal to \be m-w au. l'or ta 1aelleW1' 

\he law la non-eaaen\lal beoaae hl• lnner aelt l• !ala law. 

!he· freedom ot the Ohl'letlan troa \he law le, llowe'Ye1'. 

not to be m111Wlderatood. !hla ftreel.oa ap_plle• ·oa17 1n

far aa a person la a new o.reataa, tor tlle-a ·1a lD e"ter7-
. 48 

one still some of the .old man an4 aooordlng ~ the 014 

MD he still needs the law. !hia treedoa appllea to 'Iha 

Ohriettan•a faith, heart and oonaolenoe. · bu\ aoool'cU.aa \o 
49 

the old man the Ohr1at1an ia etlll un4er the law. Ja4 

noh as Luther's W1'1t1nga empbulz•• 'Ule alaldlng fNe4oa 

of the Christian from the law, e"ten so aoh La.\her alao 

emphasizes the abiding s1gn1floanoe ot the law tor the 

Ohr1st1an aa Ohr1s\1a.n. !1'11&, even tor \he Chl'laUu the 

law has its importance, alnoe it la \he revelat.lon ~ De 

moral will of Go~. But tor the Ohrlatl&D \he 4emancl or 
the law enda and the reali \7 beglna • namel, • ill hi• new 

being. And in that the Ohrlatlan ta tne from the law•• 

law. :Martensen has olearl.7 4et1Ded the wq 1D whloh 

Lut,her uses the law, "Luther aai.n\aJ.Da tha\_ \be law ahOIIJ.4 

be preached both to the unl'egenerate and the l'egenerateli 

to the ~irst ln order that the7 be awakened aad ala1'1184;. 

to the la8', that they tall not into a talae »eaoe an4 

eeo.uri t7. The Lutheran theoloa malnta1De4 aou4 400\rlae 

by ite representation of the triple· use o~ the law. !he 

;&8. Lather's Work•• Erlugen e41tlon,. XYill. P• lfl, 
quoted In tu\bard\,. .22.• cit.• P• 86. 

· ,9 .. La.ther'a Worka, Erlangen edition, XIII. P• 118,. 
quoted In Luthard\. Jm• .ill.• 1 P• 36. 



'189 ~ the law ls. nameq • 111 par, ex\emal. aoelal ,_ 

po11,1oua a. clv111a) .. t.o keep or41e% 1D Jmaua aoolet7; la 

pan internal .• diaalpl1Da17 (a.•• elenoh,10~ .,. Jae4ac0c

loua) • to awaken the oon'l'ioU. o.n of aln, alaa '\he oonao1-

enoe, and t hua beo ome a aohool •ater to brlag •n to Ohrl8'; 

.and lastly. 1natl'uot1.a (usu.a d14aat1oua, no1'11&t.1ft8 •• 
~o 

tertius), even for the regenerate .. • 

In the final analysis, the law of God re•olftll 1i.-11 

1n love.. tt \Venn w1 T al. le Qeaet.ze anaehen 111 MON. _ ao gehea 
. 61 

ale alle aut die Liebe .. 11 From thla law, •• it. ls oomprelaeJldd 

1.a love, there le no d1spenaat1on. B~t the ~llJmeat ~ 

it la made freely posalble through the teaohlng of fal'O.. 

With the aame oertal~ty t.ha~ a person with falth la 

Justified. Just so oertainl.1' a penoa with falt.h 4oea per

form good works. Luther ~aye 1n his exp1ana,1on of \be 

Epistle to the Romans that faith le a living, aat1-.e. 47• 

Dami~ thing that does not st·op to aak whet.bl r there are 
DI 

good wol'ka to be done but la ever bWJ7 dol.ag t.hea. Be-

oause the 3ustifled mn ls gt?Od• he of neoeaa1Q" ain 4o 

good worts. It oannot be othenlae. for hia aot.lona al'e 

free and spontaneous from grateful lo•e towar4 hie graoloaa 

God. The tear of puoishmen, or _the hope of reward P~ 

no part 1n the· life of the Justified i,eraon. AD4 beoaa• 
. . 

50. H. Kanensen, C·hr1illr Bth1or • p .. ,,o. 
Dl. La.ther"·a Worka, Ir m edl\ OJI• XIT, P• 

quoted in Lutharli, ..!J?.• o1 t. , P• ,z. · 
1>2. Reu.-Buehrlll&, J!R.• .!!i•, P• ,o. 



• 
be doea all thiDgs, freely out ot 10-.,e. Illa ~r&llt7_ rill 

not be. a i,1eoemeal mol'.al1ty • as that wbioh ROiie procJ.11.oea. 

but 1 t wlll be, a single• a growing unl t 111 wlllq 'Ule 1mU.

T1du•l works may dif~er but 1101 be aep~ratet. .• 

. Aa a result of lntenee stuq in the 11017 Sor1pt.urea. 

1n whioh h~ always ~elat~d e•erythlng to .the oentl'&l 4~

t:r1ne o~ .Juet1f1oat1on, Luthe.r .:aa1' oorreotl.7 what the 1'9-

lation of the ·1ndi-vidual 1~ to h1• Go4. ht he •• alao 

the en()r of the Rom• Q'&tem and ,he terrible •~7 lD whleh 

they employed it to their_ ·own meroen•17, enda~ As long ••. 
. . 

he was ~ble and ln whioh eTe~ wq .he waa able\proo_lalll!ed . 

these Soriptural truths to bu:rclenecl oonsoienoea. 



n . . 
When Luther came to the tl'lle under.nudlng ot the 

doctrine of Justifioatton he · aaw that lt 4oee not onq ~

teot the relation of the eimler to Ge4, b1lt he •• '11&' 1, 

also changes the relation of the 1n41T14ual to all hla 

fellow men. The 1nd1v1dwll oannot come into thl• new rela

tion to God without also e:xper1enoing a ohange ot attitu4.e 

toward his fellow men. In othe·r wol'4a, Ja:stltloatlo.a miei 

neoeeear117 ohange the Ohrietiante llfe. !hat 1• the :re

lation of Juetifloation to Christian ethloa. !hat Luther 

41d not hesitate long and tear to draw the 1Qlloat1on• ~ 

Juat1f1cat1on by faith to the- life of the Oh1'1at.1a.a. t,o 

the field of ethioa, is evidenced by hia three 110.a1111e.atal 

letters of the year 1520. 

Aa previously lndioaW. IAther •t• tonh ·,. tunu-1 
mental prinoiplea of Christian e-thio• 1n his letter •c. '1M 

heedom of the Ohris-tian 11aa.11 On the baala. ot l Oori.atb-

lana 9. 19: "For thoQ.gh I be tree from all MIi.. Jet haw· 

I ma4e myself servant unto all, that I might, plD u.e more," 

and of Romana 13, 8: "Owe 110 man a.aythlnc, bu.t to loft QD8 

anot,her: tor he that. 10-.eth soot.her hath tulfllled 1he law." 

on the basis of these 1wo paaaagea he aet. fonh ihe '" 

paradox1oal atatemen1a: 

•A Christian man 1a a 'perfeotly free lo~d ot all, 81lbJeot. 

to D;ODe. · 



., 

A Ohrl&il.an man la a pel'teotq 411\l~ eenant of au • ..._ 
58 . 

Jeot to everyone." 
__J 

!hroughout all .o:r Lllthn''a aoolal ethioa one ~re 11n 
fol'get that his ethioa "ia the.ethioa of ,h, J11at.ltle4 111811, 

~11.s.ti:tled and therefore made goo4 1t7 ii.. graoe. of Goel fer 
M 

Ohl'iat•a aake." Hls emphaa1a le entlzrwl.7 OJl:the· dootrllle 

of .Just·1f1oat1on by :tal th alone. from whioh there 1111" re

ault an inner ap11'1tual1ty • . Works are ~he l'eault.a or taltb

thua. Luther takes a.are ot etllioe. !ba~·iM•\l&m whioh Ia:lhe!' 

h111ae1a often usea· la this. "Good wo~ka do not. make. a goo4 

· aan, but a good man doe-a. good WO%D1' . eTll worlca 4o aot 

make· a w1aked man, but a wlake4 man 4088 eTll wor~; eo 

lt 1e always neoeaaa17 that the -person luelt be good. 1te

fore there oa.n be an;y ·good worka. an4 ~t goo4 110~~ fol-

... low. and proceed_ ~rom t~ good 1>9raon.- .aa Ohrt.at. also SQ'&: 

A oorrupt tree does not l>r1ng .f _onh .coo4 -1t. an4 a goo4 

tree doe a .not bring :tonh e.v1l. :trui t • . It la ole~r that. the 

f:rui ta 4o not· bear the tree, nor doe a tbe tree grow en the 

trul ta, b\lt. on the coptl'a17, the treee bear the trll1t~ ~4 

· the frut. ta grow on the tre~a. All lt la neeeuary, t:bere-

·- fore, that .the trees muEn exist before their t~1t8. 11114 

the fruits do .not make tnea either good or ool'.ru»t., 1nl.t 

rather as the tl'e.ea are so. are the fruita tbe7 1:lear; 80 

the person of a man aus't nee4a flrat l>e goocl or wloka4 lte-

N. •on the Freedom of 'Uie Ohr1ai1an ..... IA,her'• 
Worka, Holman edition. II, .P• a12. 

A. Rea-Buehring, !E.• .!!1•, .P• 86. 



'foN he does · a good or a wloked work. ·u4 bl• worta 4o 11ot 

_ mak~ ~· ~ood or wioked !~ but ~ bluelf •n• hl e !or~• 

e1 t~r good or wioked." . 

.' T~ relation of the 1nd1 vi~~ to hle ~ellow ~ 1a ~ 
One that flows naturalq trom the 1nd1•14aal'• rela~lOII 'H 

~od. l'a1 th br1nga man to ~, ~d lt ls loTe ~t br~ 

118.D to his neighbor.. Through faith 111LD let•. God. ~o goo4 -

tor him, t~rough love he the,;,. cloe• -.oc1 to hla nelgbbo!'. 
. . . . . 

In Luther's own words, "A Ohriatlu 4oee not 11Te to ~ 

eelt, . but to Ohria't ancl b.ie neighbor, to Chr1at .bJ' 'faltll. 

to hia neighbor by lm. By faith he la 1111&tohe4 abne 

himself to God; by loTe he falls 'below hluelf to hie 
. · 16 

neighbor, yet alwtqa dwelling· 1n Goel and Illa loT~·· . 

And Bel'ner comments well on the.ae wol'ia whell he aqe: •t1ma 

the b.ellever who kn~s himaelt a beneflo1a17 of God'•-u

b·ounded love beoome·a a sort ~ Ohrlet to hie neighbor. 

!his pr1nolple beoomea a moral neoeaal\7 1n l'elatlon to 

man. It 1a the seed thougld ~f all J.ather•a aoolal theo

ries. The love of God to m&D lnaplna the love ot 11aD 'for 

man. !hie la Luther's powe:rtal aoolal prlnolple. It la 

this moral direotlon aa a pure Jaeoeaait7 o~ Lather'• re

ligioQa ethio that oonatitutea a moat tor.ml1&,1e aoolal 
' 57 _j PftDOlple." 

61. "On the Freedom ot the Chrlatlara'Jl111,• IAthe~•• ••~kf. 
Jlol.aua ecllt1on. II. P• 331. 

66. La'Ulei!''a works, n. LcMlla eclliloa, n1. P• ,o. 
67. darl Waiter Berner, "The Soolal fthl•• or artln 

I.u.'1181.'," Oonoor41a Theologloal KonihlY,xIY, »• 1,0. 



'' 
hen aa the dutlea ot a Oh%18'laa ln tbl worl4 aa \ 

•an1fol4. ao manitol.eoomee '1le life of loft fl'• tal'lh 

1D Tlrtuea 8114 worka. All haft their root• 1D faith. Ulu 

are unified and cannot be aeparatecl. · It le 'ln.e that 'lbe 

Ohr1at1an'a loYe belonsa tlrat and bas1aall.7 'lo 004. n.t 
we loTe all else 1D m.11. Aa an eaaeatlal pan ot thla lne 

to God ls 1nolude4 the low to the nelghltor. an4 thill low 

to the neighbor resol-Yea itself into aerTloe to all 1111111. 

4eaplte the tact that the Ohriatlan le a tree lord 1D lto.a-
58 

dage to no one. fte two-f.ol4 teat of thie loTe la. lt the 

Chr1.at1aa can hate the neighbor'• aln but haTe loft tor Ure 

alD.ner, and if he oan loTe hia enemies. W1th auoh a loft 

tbat disregards who or what the person la. the Oh%1an1u 
19 

tultllla the law, for lOTe is the tultil.l.lleDt of ti. law. 1 ___, 

Luther also defined the apherea ln whioh the aotul=-' 
I 

expreaaion of tl'Ue Christian ethloe are to be aotlTe. •It 

1a one ef the outstanding meri ta ot the L11.the1"8D B!lf oN&'llon 

that 1 t restored the true appreciation d God'• onatel 

worl4 1D general and with it ot the ear'\1117 oalllac •• a 

41T1ne arrangement_. lil whloll the Ohr1at1u la to llff 8114 
60 

proTe hia Christian life.• Lathe~ 00~:reotl.7 eaphaals•• 

that the tru.e · aphere of the Christian'• aot1T1V la 1D U1e 

world. not apan f1'om 1t. Ba goea ewA farther aad alaowa 

ea. Ltlther•·a Works, Bl'langen eclitiloa. XDII-. 176; 19Dtt.; 
quote4 Iii t.iithar4\, .22• cit.• P• M. 

19. Llltber'e works, ~langea edltloa. VIII. P• 11.N.lfff-. 
quoted In LUthar@ • .!!It• cit., P• 56. 

60. Beu-BuehrlDg. op.<irt •• P• 246. 



IO 

· the ·s1017 ot the Ohriatlan'~ .llte .lu ~· wo1'14, 8Qlnc. 

"A · ehoemaker. a sml th. a tabore-r - ·eaoh ODe baa lll• tra.4.e • 

work.. and ~ftloe, and yet all a2:9 at the 118H tlme . oo.aa14-

ere4 ~1ngs and pl'iesta, and eaoh one ought to be llNhl u4 
. -

eervioeable 1n hie ottioe and wort: to othen. .l pool' •~ 

Tant 1181.cl ~e ~oy in her heart an4 oau;a alng, I oook, I 

ma~e the ~eds, I neep the houae. lho hu la144a MT Jtr 

master and my mletl'esa have bidden •• But who has given 

them auoh authority over met Goel haa done thla .. Ah. tJaeD 

ao ~~ must be true tlat I clo not onl.7 aene thea _lav.t 004 

ln heaven.. How then aan I be more 'bleat? It la Jv.n the 
61 

"Yery aame as if I were oooklng tor Clo4 H1maelt 1D Jleavu.• . 
: . . ~~ 

The Ohr1si1an p, rfoms good works oat of the love whioh 

faith has pi-odu.oe~. But hie work~ are aleo ab JOo4 117 

Tirtue ot the faot that God baa wlllecl ~d oo111D81l4ecl thell. 

Ho other oons1d$rat1on makea any clifteren~e exoept tbe ole4-

1enoe of the doer overaga1nat the d1v1De wlll .. A.114 thla 

will of God also inoluclea in 1:ta apheN the oall, 'the Go4-

orda1ned plaoe whloh ia given to a 111111 lD thia worll aJlll 

the aooompanylng dutlea of av.oh~ plaoe. Bothl.DB whioh 1• 

against this O"alllng is ethloall7 right .. 1111d eYemhlns 
. . 

whloh le 1n conform1:'Y with lt la hoq. !hi.a latte 41a-

t1not1on was the big contribution w~oh Luther •4e ·1n the 

f1el4 of sooi.al ethios. It ls l'eTolutlona17 a_.u•t Beaan 

Catholic ethlo a, whloh had taught the laponanoe of eztemal 

61. !heodor yon Haering, !he Bthloa of the Ohrlstlu ~,. 
P• 213. - --
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11 

worlca and the like almoat. to the exoluJ.OJI ~ tlle .Qlrltaal. 

Lather also 1Jl41oatea. aa 11,la prevloual.7 Jaea ah011.D 

ln 'this thesis, that ·Rome•a error oan be traoe4 to anoient 

heat_hen philosopq. In eaeenoe, eapeolalq the 14ea ~ t.he 

411al morality• had oome from an.o1e~.t ethioa and ln Roam 

theolog had mereq been pu.t into~· '91'111noloa. with the 

ariatooraoy of the old ph1lo~pb¥ beoomlng :'he ~ eathollo 

olerioai hierarchy of the ohuroh. The •~~or 1n thia e\hloa. 

Luthardt indioate·s, nbesteht 1n der d1ngl1ohen, aaohllohen 

·Paasung des Ohr1stentuma
12

und_ daher ·1n ~m werkliohen 011&1'

aoter der S1ttl1ohke1t." The final oonaequenoe waa a ooa

tlete renou.noement of the earthl7 aphere and the w1th4rawal 

from 1 t as muob as possible. For them ev-,r)'thlDg ln the 

earthly sphere became 1dent1t1ed with aln. ~his waa the 

teaching of Rone oonoerning aooial ethioa at Luther'• tlae. 

In order to oombat the talee oono~t1oae of Bome, Lathel' 

had to show that if• as tau.ght by Bo••· all that p, natna 

to nature is sintu.l, then marriage• the poaaeaalOD of wealth. 

making use of this world's gooda, govemment and war Nl'

vloe .. barter and tra4e. oomme~oe ancl 1Ddustr7. all 8.1'9 aia

tu. !fhen properly on'-3' that WQ' of llfe oan be properl.7 

oalled ethloal wh1oh renounaea all these thiJlp. Bom •

vooated Just suob renouncement. An4 when the ezample ot 

Ohrist'e lite was o1te4 as proof tor auoh renounoeme~t. 

kther repl1e4, "It 1s not neoeasary to clo and to eatter 

62. La:\~rdt, 21!.• git •• P• ,z. 
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all that Christ has done and bome; othenlae we ,oo woalcl 

haw to walk OD the sea, ant 11ol'k all the Jd.raolee ldllo:ll 

Ke wrought; then• too• we mun ab~um •trlaoq, ren011Doe 

worl411' rule ,. f oraake the field an4 the plow• aa4 all elae 

that He has given up. For whatever Jle 4ea11'94 that we 

should do or sur:rer. He not merel.7 d14 and nttered·B1••lt. 

but also declared bz Bia Word that we ahoulcl 1a1t.a1e. ~re

tore we hold Do example aa binding. not eTen the example ot 

Ohr 1st, unless 1 t agrees 111 th ~ word ot Goel• whloh ezpoude 
68 

to ua what we shall follow and what we ahoul.4 not follow.• 

In contrast to Rome's whole talae ooneeptloa ot eoolal 

ethlos Luther emphaaized the truths ot Galatiane z. 88 8114 

2 Oorlnthlans 6,. 1'1, t-hat n.oe, oulture and aez haw· no 

bearing OD the Justified man's :relation to hie Goel. lie 

further insisted that all Data.re au4 all natural od.er• oon

et1 tute a part of God 1-s oreatloi,.. On the baela ot olear 

paaaages taken :from the wri tinge of Paul, who ••• :toroe4 to 

oombat the same error. (l flm. •• 2-4.; Col. z. 16-18; 

Gal. 5, ; l Cor. 3. 23) he ap1n heral4e4 the tra:th ot 

evangelical fl'eedom. Espeolall.7 the oondltlona under 'ldlioh 

IAtm r 11 "Yed foroed him to app~ this p~lnolple of e'Yanpl

loal :treeclom. Ke held :tort~ the cliTille auotlon of tbS

natu..!'al. with speiaial retere.uoe to the .earthl.J' oalllnc ancl 

to the a'\ate ill its ?'elation 'to the aha.rah and t11e klncd• 

68. Iaa.ther'a Wortl• Waloh e41Uon, :.u. au. qaote4 111 
JI. llar1enaen. ll• .!L• • P• 29,&. 
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~ Go4.. Beyond a doubt the earthl7 oall.1Dg le \he 804-

gl ven aphere of activity wlth1D whloh the Ohrlatlan la to 

ehow .forth his faith. 

hl'ther to cornbat the false oonoeptlcma of_ Roae, Lll.tber 

. was fol'Oed to make the proper 41et,1notlon betwen the ep11'1.

tual and eanhly kingdoms and t.he dlet1not.10ll of the Chrta

tlan being a member of thejt1ngdom of, Chrid u ~ beUe.-er 

an~ at the same time being. a member oft,~ ear~bl.7 Unp• 
aa a man. In the ti rat plaee he emphasized that ~1 'l~r 

.kingdom haa any Jur1sd1otion over the other. Ohriatlanlt7 . . 

does not aim to ohange the exte1nals or '&ate the 11141Y14aal 

out of his earthly oall1.ng. Chr1ai1anlt7 le 1.nteree'8~ oal7 

ln the inner, the personal ocmd1t1on of ihe heattt. .ln4 the114l 

the Christian natul'ally takes hie new heal't lnto the ll~e ~ 

· his· earthly oalling,_ yet 1 t 1a not. Ohriat1an1t7'a aim to 

. reg11la'te th1s e::cternal life.. file wJtole quetlon aaolwe 

l tseH Anto a double proposl t1on'.9 !'1rn • eaoh of: theN two 

~lngdoma. ehould ata.y 1n 1 ts own sphere .eTen ae Chna, ca•• 
. M 

llla. law onl.1' tor Christiana• not tor othen. aor uou14 6& 
'U19 worldty :power try to diota1e to the lDner 11:te. !'lie 

eeoond ts that the worldl.7 a.p.,here, in whloll 'Ule Ohl'iatlaa 

11-.ea "oau.ae of his earthq calling u4 1D wh1oh he ahRl.4 

be aot1-.e •. ls not ~ 1 tael.t' aiDflll. 'but la rlpt aD4 1JI 



, . • .68 . 
aooordanoe w 1th God' e 1D.at1.tu t1o.u. It might lie au.eel 'lhat 

'theae 'spheres were altogether oontuae4 lay the :peop'le at 

Luther'·s time because. ot talae Roman Oathollo ,teaoh1ng,. 

the oonoept1ons of mona~t1o1sm, oelibao7, and th~ like. 

In direct opposition to Rom9'a hol7 or4e%8• Luther ea-

. phaai~ed the holiness ot suoh orclera aa ~l'riage. '118 :f~ 

117, govern~.nt, and the arts and skllla. In themaelvea 

they are ~ot wrong and life in them ma7 be moral 17 good ae 

~ll as morally evil. 'l'o :prove this point !leu aptq qa.cnes 

fr.om Luther, "It~s possible ihat a peasant and .M• plowing 

are more aooeptable to God than a nun and her ehaatlt7. 

When a poor serv8llt maid sweeps the house and does 1 t 'be

oauae (Joel cor.amanded her .. she cloea a bettel' wol'ks and re,a-
6f 

dera Bod a gl'eateT servioe than did Anthon7 ill the 4eaert." 

llany of the false oonaeptione ot Rome on tills part1oula1' 

point are due to their m1ainterpretatlon of auoh 1apor"8nt 

pasaagee as Mat thew 19 • 12. 21 ancl l Oor1Dth1aaa , , , not 

making the proper d1st1not1on bet~"n what al'e the 001111&114-

menta o'! God and what are merely evangelioal oounael•• !!la 

final result can only be, aiid 1 t was Ter¥ detlnltel.1' tJ'lle 

ln the system Rome had built up about 1ta aaoetiol•, that 

the . opinions ot men are plaoed above the 00111D1111dmen'I• of 004. 

Rome'-s asoetiolam talael7 plaoed tha eaphaale. l.a the 

tlnal analysis, on the exerting of . all OA8 '• e~ona 01117 

66. Luther's Works.,. lh'laligen edltlon. x. 241. quot.e4 
la Luthardt, Jm.• cit.~ p. ~- · 

,,. Reu-Buelil'lng, !J?.• ill•. P• «. 



1n hla own behalf. All aaoetio praotioee that the7 laa4 

nolTed were exolusiveq tor the benefit ot the peraOD pei-

formlng the works. It was Luthe!' who again brOQght to:rtb 

the Soripturalltruth \hat lf the lndivldul le ln '\llt oor

reot relation to hie God, then on~ natunlq he la alao 

1n oorreot relation to man. Instea4 of the ael.r-lo"Ve d 

aaoetloism, Luther insisted .. man ls to ha'Ye loft for hia 

neighbor. I.n h1s · soo1al ethics ihe ideal of aohle'Ylnfl :\he 

oommon good becomes a hallowed prlnolple. •WJaateyer ao

tivit7 in life haa no element of oontr1but1ng for the com

mon good has no Justif1oat1on for ex1atenoe. A peraoa wllo 

roba aooiety of the benefit of hie wort b7 beiq 14le la 

l'Ylng on the sweat and blood of othezw. !o flnd honeat ~07 

1n work beoauee lt is God's order la a mark of a Ohr18'laa 

1n the midst of a world where work la generall.7 l'egar4e4 as 
. ~-~ a necessary evil. A Ohr1st1an woul.4 wort e'Yen lf 11e,ao~ 

than he needed. A man cannot have God without the 4ealre 

to do Bla will. Jfo•an work la the ohannel by whloh Goc1 

aohlevee His will. fhus God's oomman4 to work 1111ltee With 

man's desire to work. fhe daily 1na,1ratlon of the Ohrla'\

lan •n 1n striving to 'be faithful to hie oalllng le pro

duoe4 by the oonv1ot1on that one's work aooompllahea llocl'• 
68 

ho.no~ a.ad his neighbor's welfare.• 

.If this prinoiple la t ·ollowed out •. thea it •• lea4 

to an aooeptanoe of the wor14 aa the opposite of aonaatlo 

•. 

68. Berner, Jm• ill•, P• 1'12 
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Nolualon trom· the world. OhriaUan lne ot Geel aa4 of -

4emonatrates 1taelf 1n the spirit of muh.al _aenS.e wltld.n 

the wol'ld. Slloh a oono$pt ·~ pr_aotioall.7 forelp 'lo Ce 

world of Luth! r•e 4q. People'• .laur4ene4 ooneolenoee WM 
I 

~aaed. Bow they oould take an aoti:ve part lD trill• ean~ 

oaillng without thereb7 lnvolvlJlg e~en a llinlllall of elnfal 

gullt. The practical expression of Lather'• .revolutloaa17 

soolal ethios .1n hie 4_8.7 oa.n be t.llaanratecl 1a b11.t a few 

areaa of human intereat-1- and ot Jav•u ao.,1n•J'• V 

Rome's oonte·ntlon that .eYangelleal . . f:re~~ .led.a W 

lloenae is falae ,1 as has been shown. 1, l• 1.mpo•a~ble ~or 

ftoh lloemre to manifest iteelf laeoaue the wr, taot tllat 

a Chrie'lian la a Christian plaoea him anlel' ,he law o~ low• 

the moat oompelling law poaalble for~·· !Jlla law dellall4a 

tha~ t~e Ohristlan' s life be ab.ife of •nloe, not to hl• 

aelf ~ aaoetto praot1•ea, but to oU•n, throap bla aoolal. 

?'elations. Tbe. Ohr1at1ao'• life oan 1»e nob a bleaauc to 

others. as Luther again revealed., onl.7 '9oaaae tu Cllrln

lan' a oalllng and all of the. oonaequent aoolal relation• 

enat, by the will and aanotlon ot Goel. neae aoolal :ml.a

t.tons are• thereto re , t,o be eleYa'ted an4 l'epr0.94 u hoq 

beou.ae God Himself haa •d• t,hea eo an4 teepa tlle• •• •1th 

hle bleea1n88• 

!hlla, for inatanoe, I.Rthe1' ahowcl tlat tM eetate -' 
. . 

11&\rlmon7 la hol.7 in God 'e elght. Bo• Jaa4 1Mlll' Q U. 

'holJJMtaa" of the oellbao7 on the •ooateapt of the worl4f 



ltea and st. Au&llstlne'a . double rnaalarl ot aoraUt7. htt 

them Mr:riage, beoauae 1 t · belongecl \o the ear~ ephea . ., 

was to be. l'elegatecl to the lower aianc1ar4 ot mot'all\7. flaa 

oommon people· were 1>erm1tte4 to marr., even tlloap t1Mt7 

thereb7 dld involve '1 minimum ot ga11,. IAthe'f teqht '\lie 

Roman oonoeptlon of marriage .from two aspeot•• tln\9 011 

the basis of natural ordei§ and seoon417. trom· ,lle au,bo1'-

1ty of God's lnstitu,10.n. lie ·enoourapd the 7ou'\h t•· 

marrlage and not to avoid lt ·Ol' '\o t17 to e~ai,e lt, --~ 

lng that · mattr1age eenea the· klngdom ot Go& ln tJae bean ,o 
ud also · serves the welfare · of the neighbor. · 

Uaing the aanotlt7 ot the marria&e eetate aa a bae1•• 

Luther proceeded to show all of the 1mpllea,1one 1t ln

volvea. Thua he ehowe4 the false 14eaa behind all aoa

aetiOiem, its f'alee hollnees an~ nno,1t7. In oontl'aat 

Lu.the:r emphaslzed the hollne:sa alll bleeslaga ot a &Nial 

Ute .• Parents in fult1lllng all of the11' obllgatione -. 

:paren'ta were even to e411oate their ohildrell to poat.Uone 
71 

1n the world. 

· .Luther's views are c,learq lnd1oate4 lJ) his uplaaa- · 

tion of the wedding at oana. "'11> 4er Ben Olll'latu Jdn

k0Dlllt., · 4a mun Ja fre111oh elne :reohte 11114 troeUoJle Jlooh-

69. Lta:lbar4t, .ll• 011., P• 98. ,o •. Luther's rk,71fiilangen edition, n. 462, qu.o'94 lD 
Latharctl 1 Jm.• oi ... , P• 98. 

,1. cr.JAt1ier•a Wort•, st.-. Loula e41t1oa • .x. 416-4D9. 



• 
.. , , aeln. Wenn Ohzetetu 4a ce••• waea, ala elael' eb 

lleenoh oder llonne worden waere, behuete Oot t • wle llaei te 

4a• muessen auf allen Woken un4: Pre41gl8'uehla -IIOhl'lu 
we1'4en. la. 4azu 1n allen Buohem llaette •• lllt ro'\el' 

P~a1lge Ulld gu.eldenen B~oha'8ben nm.eeaea geaohrieben 11111. 

ln allen Kiro·hen gemahlet wer4en. Aber mm •• nehe\ .,,. 

aohrleben, wie Christua, Gottea SohD. Zill' Hoehze1t cangea 

ee1. haelt man es tuer eln aohl.eCJht, l>lng o4er Weik. - lloeaeba 

ekelt daa whel1ohe Leben. 4an ale aolohea nloht allelD 

fuer eln unehrliohea Leben halten. aonurn allOh •oz,gebea. 

4aaz claduroh he111ge Werke ud Uebugen •erh1Jlc1.en wer4ent 

denn 4arum hat der Pabst den Selnen 4en ehelo- 9111114 ad

gelegt und geboten. Daza 1st soloh eJl811oh Leben also ae
mein 1n der Welt; dal'Wll hat ea aoloh n1oht• Sellelllbal'etl an 

lhm und w11'4 aondi!rlioh Ton d.enJenigen veraohtet, ao 41e 

Allerhe111geten aeln wollen, - lfein, ea lat den Del.eaten 

elne grosze Eh1'e, daaz lhrista.s h.er ale ao.rget, wlll 4811-

naoh be1 lhnen zur Hoohzeit wad im. Bheatan4e aeiD, Ille 

t•oeeten und nioht. verha.ngern o4er -.erctumen ocler •• Sohu

den wel'Cl.en las sen , sondern will 1-hnen so vlel 4fenollattu • 

daez ale sollen eatt werden. Un4 ehe ele eollten Bot lel4e.D, 

Wlll er lhneD aua \'/asse?' \ieln m&OMD, 4&8 helaz'I, &U !neb

aal Preude ~4 Luai aohatfen und sle 1D telnea Wege verlae-
''8 

aen.n 

,a. Luther • .na Golden !!!!, .!!!!. Belllpa De~, »• ao. 
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From mal'riage many other lnat1tut1ona DlllR neoeaaarll.7 

grow., The family 1 tael1 lllllat flret. oome 1nt.o oonelderd1on. 

Luther has considered lt partloularl.7 from the po,1Jlt o~ 

view of the relation of the pal'enta toward their o·h11-4ren ,a 
and the relation of the ohil~iren to their parent.a. .Apln 

the contrast to the asoetiolam of Bome la ~1'7 apparent. 

The sanctity of family tlea had been 41sregar4e4 an4 Tio-
. ' . 

la~ed_ by celibacy and monaat1o1am. Instead of honoring the 

blessing.a whioh God bestowa on and through t,he :tamiq,. RGlle 

ha<l: .ta~ght that obedienoe to. the ohuroh"s lnstitutlona waa 

auperio._r to the obligations of the famiq. What La.ther 414 • 
.l 

therefore, was to l'eeatabliah the aanotit7 and lnv1oabil1 Q 

of th• family &8 an lnstitutlon of Go4. 

Under the topio of eduoation 1n a broader seue Lu'lher 

treats of all the obl1gat101& of the family as a a.nit, 1D 
74 

eooiety. He emphasize~ th~t all of 'Cheee apherea are 
' . 

spheres of natural lite. JJere .the Gos1>el haa no Jur1e4lo

tion •. but only o.ommon sense and Wldernan41ng 08.D eatablleh 

rtght .and Justice. In these apberea the laws are to ~ ea

tablished by the people. and the Ooapel ahould not ahallge 
75 

1 t. The Christian too lives 1n tbeae spbeaa. ba.t oni_r 

as a temporary gueat and oonsequentl.7 he· ehoa.ld not perml t 

llis aotivity 111 them to lni&rfere with the ireu11re of aal-

'13. Luther, The tars Oateohlaa~ The Fourth Commanclment. 
ln the Conoo1"1ll'i"l'r! o ta. PJ• 6ll-68l. . 

'14. Liiber•a · or , ft. ·Loula ed1t1GD• X, 416-469. 
'1&. :tii.ther•a :or;, Erl.anaea e41tlon. U, 97, quote4 1n 

Luthardi, !.P.•· ill•• P• 9C. · 



vation whioh he has 1n heal't b7 faith. But the Ohr1atlan 

dare not think that theae 1JJat1tut1oJW are profane merel.7 

beoauee they are not raled b7 the Ooapel. !he7 do lave 

God's institution, order and will and Be ls preaeJlt 1n them. 
'16 

In them He uses Hie o·reaturea aa llla toola. 

The Roman ohuroh had made some o:t t.hia natural lite 

seem profane, put ii under the Gospel and then f'alael.y teme4 

some spiritual and some worl~. Tbs truth la that, even a11 

God 111 aoti ve in the Viar 4 and sacraments so too he la aotlve 

through His creatures in the world. Moreover, the worlcllJ' 

sphere and Gospel serve each other• "Jenea 1ndem ea Friede 

haelt unter den Leuten, ohne welchen man n1pt toennte 

predigen; dieses indem es lehret und die Leute zum Gehoraam 

des Sohwerta hael t und bezeu.gt, claBZ das Sohwen Got tea 

Ordnu.ng und Regiment se1, clal'W!l ea zu tu.erohten ud zu. ehru 

sei, ohne welohe Fu.roht und Bhre das Sohwel't gar eln un•l-
ff 

iges, elendes Regiment waere." 

It is the parents' dut7 throu.gh eduoation to train '\hell' 

ohildren to be good ru.lers, professional JD8D and oitlzeaa. 

By oonseorated sooial life the Christian thus brinsa honor 

to God and blessings to men f'or generations to oome. ~ all 

p•ofeeslons for which a ohlld oan be trained, Latla r hold.a, ,a 
none ia so high as that of the publio m1n1stl"J'. !hat ls 

'16. Luth•r'a Works, Erlangen ediiioa, ll, 109, quoted 
1n in Lu third\. P• §!. 

77. Luther's Worf!• Erlangen editio.n..ILII, 148, quoted. 
in ~thardi., n. oi ., »• 96. 

'18. Luth! r"'i Woiia, st. Loll1s eiiltlo.n, 430. 
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ti,ae beoauae the preacher ooDrirms aa4 a11ppona the PT-

91'11me11t, customs, hono·r, peaoe, an4 the lla. ft-.,JI 'Ille• 

•re the 811J.alleat part 01' the pastor's 411t1ea aua4 o:tten »81'

hapa onq by-products, yet . the7 are aore than u7 la97er. 

•ank '' • or heathen sophist oan 4o. ~emponl peaae. whloJa la 

the Bl'eateat blessing earth oan haTe an4 from whloh all 

O'lher blessings :tlow, ls reall7 the res11l t ~ a oorreo'I an4 

Coo4 ministry tha~lone oan auooesetul.)¥ era4loate hatftt4 

llDd war. To achieve all these bleaalnp 1 'I 4evolwe upon 

the Parents :t1rat to have the right Tlew o~ 111'• themeelwta 

an4 then to impart to their children this 88H attltacle 

through education. 

Bot by an asoetlo, but by a aoolal lite, ti. 11141 fl.411&1 

thu.e ee rv es both God an4 111811. fhe 1n41 ri4aal owes 1 t to Go4 

to help maintain law and order in the wor14 an4 this oaa 

onl7 be done through educat1.J2g oh114ren pro))erl.7 an4 trala-

log them t.o a good aooial lite. •Den.a ill ,augiut tat'• 

Ohrlatua taat ganz duroh eeinen Ge18'; abe:r 1• wel tllo.bea 

Reioh muaz man au.a 4er Vemun:tt, 4ahltr 41e Beohte aoh Bfl

ko111111en stn4, handeln: den.a Gott lat 4er Jeaun uwr-

•otten aoloh ze-ltlioh Regime.at u4 lellllloJl Wese.a, a.a. a.19. 
ILDd nloht den He·i 11gen Geist 910m Jllamel 4aA pna4t I cla

l'llm let "s auoh aohwe.,,.r well •• 41e Ge1d.8NII aioJd re-ere.a 
·'Y ' 80 

baan • un4 muaz , so zu realmea, lm l'lnateNa Jaa114elll. • Ia 

8'rltlng oontran to Rome's WU1atural uoetlol•• L11the.r 

79. Ib14. 
SQ. ~r's Worta, sa. Louie e41tloa, x. '"· 
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aaya one 1a not to deaplae any ottloe, but la to honor all 

o~fl9ea and works or Go4 as taught ln PDlme 111. 31 and 
81 

104, 24. 

Adeqnately to traoe all of these offices and oall1Dga 

1~ a t~sk worthy or treatment 1n a thesis of exten4e~ length. 

fhe examples whioh have here been adduoed aene merel.7 aa . . 

illustrations Ellld proofs. of Luther's pr1no1plea. From tlle 

examples oited lt is evident that Luther carried out the . . 

full 1mpl1oations of the ~ootrine of Justification with re

gard to the life of the Christian with other men. Lathar4t 

has well summarized the oontribution which Luther has made 

to soolal e:thios. With his . words we oloee: "So eraohlleazt 

sioh ihm dle weite reiohe Gottes welt von dem llit'\elpunlde 

aus in welohem er seine StellUDg genommen. '!r hat 4aa ao 

vielfaoh veraohobene Verhaeltn1sz zur Welt wieder riohtlg 

gest.ellt, weil er das riohtige Verhaeltnisz zu Gott wieder

gewoDI1en hat in seiner Lehre von der Gla~ensgel'eohtigkelt. 

Er hat die Gesunclbei t .,,dea chri stllohen Lebens Wieder p

rettet, well er die Gesundheit der obrietliohen Lehre wie

dergewonnen hat.· Aus der Wurzel des Glaubensgereoht1gke1t 

erwaeohst ihm die ganze ~hristliohe Lehre wie das Leben 4ea 

Christen. Sie 1st ein Prlnzip der . Bth1k wle der Dopatlk. 

Jll t dieaer Lehre hat er den persoenlichen und 1nnerl1ohen 

Oharakter des· Ohristent11ma wieder fest8f)stellt, gegenueber 

der Veraeu~zerliohwlg de9aelben 1n saohl1ohea Tun aa4 cl1nc

l1ohea Wesen. Dieae Brkenntniaz dea Wesena des Christen-

81. Luther's Works • .It. Louis edition. x. ,,a. 
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.twaa 1st die Angel allel' r1oht1gen alttllohu Bneutn1• 
-- · 81 

und dle V,o~ausaetzung aller gesUDden Tbeolo«laohen Ethlk.n 

82. Luthardt • .9.J?.• .!!!•. P• lt4. 
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